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Gilmore Implement Slates John
DeereDay, Tuesday,February5

Farmers of the urea will
gather,Tuesday,Feb. 5, to take
part in the annual John Deere
Day which will be sponsored by
the Gilmore Implement Com-
pany at the Elementary school
auditorium, at 7:00 p. m.

B. B. Gilmore, liost for the
show, describes this year's
John Deere Day as one, of the
most interesting he has ever
offered. The day is to, be de--
voted entirely to farmers, their

FuneralFor
Mrs. Maltsberger
Held In Lamesa

Funeral services for Mrs.
Bonnlo Jo Maltsberger, 10, who
was fatally shot, apparently by
accident. In the family's apart-
ment on the second floorof the
Holdcn Funeral Home hero,
Sunday afternoon, were held
from the SecondBaptist Church
of Lamesa Tuesday afternoon.
Rev. Ray Nobles, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Has-
kell, and Rev. Hillis Hcrren,
pastor of the NazarcncChurch,
Snyder, officiated. Burial was
in LamesaCemetery,with Hlg-ginboth-am

Funeral Home of
Lamesa in charge.

The body was taken to La-
mesa Monday in a Holden Fu-
neral Home cor.

Mrs. Maltsberger, wife of
Dixie Maltsberger, funeral 'or

at Holden Funeral Home
fqSthe pijst two ycf.rs, was
pronounced dead on arrival at
Haskell County Hospital shortly
after 5 p. m. Sunday.

Sheriff Garth Garrett, Dep-
uty Sheriff Pete Mercer, and
District Attorney Roycc Adklns
Investigating tho incident, said
Uie victim was standing in the
kitchen when a .410 shotgun her
husband was cleaning in the
dining room 10 feet away dis-
charged.The pellets struck her
In tho back.

Maltsberger told officers he
had been cleaning a .22 rifle
and had just picked up the
shotgun. Ho was running on
oily rag over the barrel when
it discharged,he said.

Their youngest child, Lau-- t
ris, 2, was with them at the
time.

The Maltsbergers came to
Haskell two years ago from
Lamesa.

A native of Rochester,in Has-

kell County, Mrs. Maltsberger
was born Dec. 5, 1022. She mar-
ried Maltsberger in San Diego,
Calif., March 25, 1044, while ho
was on duty with Uie Navy.

She was a member of the
First Baptist Church of Has-

kell.
Survivors, in addition to the

husband and youngest daugh-
ter, are another,Alana, 15, and
a son, Dean, 12, both of tho
home; her mother, Mrs. J. M.
Ballard of Seminole; a sister,
Mrs. Roy Love of Lamesa.

LET LOOSE WITH

FIRES,BANDITS
alarms. Only 02 fire runs were
made all year in Haskell in
1062.

The other Lusk "runner",
Bobby, was sitting in a com-
mittee meeting with other
ASCS people in n room at tho
back of tho Pecos Savings and
Ivoon Association Tuesday. A
silent bandit confronted tho
lone lady clerk on duty, grab-
bed $550 from a cash drawer
without ti word, and took off.

Tho young man, transplanted
from Haskell, and one other
committee-- member, Clarence
Coming, lieard the clerk's cry,
and started In hot pursuit of
the rohbor while tho others in
tho mooting culled tho sheriff.

Deputy Sheriff Gary Ingram,
eight blocks away at tho time,
rushed Ills car to Pecos' bus-
iest Intersection, where Bobby
Lusk and his companion "fing-
ered" tho daylight bandit.

With the help of two fellow
deputies, Ingram cornered the
culprit who was taken to the
courthouse,all Uie money still
on him, tho newspaperaccount
said.

Lusk, tho father, said hero
his son, a 1002 graduate of
Texas Toch with a degree in
rango management, wont to
work for tle ASCS at Marfa
lost August. He was transferr-
ed to tho Ft. Stockton area on
Deo. 8.

Haskell folks say theseLuaks
don't run. They lope.

2WZmti!ti&mwmss-

Stand

wives, and children.
"This is tho one day in the

year," says Mr. Gilmore, "that
we set aside for the farm fami-
lies of this vicinity. It is an
attempt on our part to ac-
knowledge the great contribu-
tion of the farmer to the whole
idea of American enterprise.1'

Tlie full day's program is to
be highlighted by a film pre-
sentation featuring the very
latest in farm equipmentshown
under actual working condi-
tions. In addition, farmer-gues-ts

will be treated to some
new films demonstrating the
advancesof chemistry in farm-
ing, new work methods, and
recent innovations which keep
agriculture in pace with world
progress.

These films, according to Mr.
Gilmore, are interlaced with
entertainment which features
some of Hollywood and TV's
most popular personalities.
Among them is Cliff Arquctte
better known to adults and
children alike as Charlie Wea-
ver. The supporting cast in-

cludes such perennial favorites
as Andy Devinc, Allen Jenkins,
Donna Douglas, and the "Titus
Moody" of Fibber McGce and
Molly fame.

"We want every farmer in
the vicinity to feel welcome,"
says Mr. Gilmore. "This invi-
tation is extended to every
farmer, no matterwhat type of
equipmenthe has a preference
for. In fact, we think that this
Is the kind of progrum that will
interest anyone who finds his
livelihood rlosely linked with
the soil."

Admission tothS jrtrograM is
free, and no tickets are re-
quired. Gilmore Implement
Company plans to hold an open
house in conjunction with John
Deere Day and to put on dis-
play late models of tractors
and equipment. Farmerswill
be invited to sec the machin-
ery, to look it over and to make
arrangements for demonstra-
tions on their own farms. Mr.
Gilmore urges that farmers
bring along anyone who has an
interest in agricultural prog-

ress.

Traffic Death

Recorded; Man

Is Charged
Grady Soils Caslllas, 27, of

Knox City, driver of a car in
which one man was fatally in-

jured and a second seriously
hurt in an accident about 3:30
a. m. Sunday, pleaded guilty
to a charge of aggravated as-
sault wltli a car, was fined $400
and costs by County JudgeJim
Alvis, and returned to Haskell
County Jail hero Monday.

State Highway Patrolman
Jesse Priest, of Haskell, who
filed the aggravated assault
charge, said a charge of neg-
ligent homicide is pending

Caslllas and probably
will be formally activated as
soon as District Attorney Roycc
Adklns of Haskell candirect his
attention to the case.

Funeral services for Chon
Cantana, 20, of tho O'Brien
community, who died at 2:15
p. m Sunday in Haskell Coun-
ty Hospital from injuries and
exposure to tomper-atur-o

suffered in tho crash
three- miles west of here, were
held at 4 p. 111. Monday in the
Catholic Church in Knox City.
Uurial was In O'Brien ceme-
tery under direction of Smith
Funeral Home of Rochester.
Survivors includo tho parents,
four brothors, and two sisters.

Sheriff Garth Garrett nd
Patrolman Priest aald that In
addition to Uie aggravated as-Bu- ult

charge and Uio negligent
liomlcldo count which is pend-
ing, CasiHos is being held for
failure to report an accident
and injury. He was picked up
by Priest in an automobile with
two other personssix hours af-

ter tho accident on a farm
rood west of hero at 9:30 Bun-d- uy

morning,
Alexandra Caslllas, 30, of

OlBrlcn, cousin of tho driver,
remained in Haskell County
Hospital in a serious condition
wiUi a broken hip and paralyz-
ed from Uio Waist down. Ho
and tho dead man, Cantana,
were discovered dazed andun-

conscious at the accidentscene
four and a half hours after the
wreck.

m s fir iH
Doll Walking. A Delightful

found Uie throngs
who participated in this feat-
ure among many at Saturday's
scintillating Winter Festival in
Haskell's newly occupied Ele-
mentary School. Here, Mrs.
R. A. MIddleton and Mrs. Jack

SATURDAY IS "HASKELL DAY"

AT COWTOWN'S STOCK SHOW
Haskell will have its Day on

Saturday, Feb. 2, near the cli-

max of the SouthwesternEx-
position and Fat Stock Show
in Ft. Worth, City, Chamber of
Commerce, and Jaycce offic-
ials here announced Thursday.

Mayor J, E. Walling, Cham-
ber President Bailey Tolivcr,
and Jaycce President Billie
Jack Ray, who comprise the
committee of select a date,
have notified Ft. Worth Stock
Show officials that a repre-
sentative turnout of Haskell
residents will make the pil-

grimage to Cowtown for Has-
kell Day at the exposition next
Saturday

Haskell's delegation will bo
honored and recognized at the
Saturday afternoon -- perform
once of the rodeo in Will Rog-
ers Coliseum which begins at
2:00 p. m., Mayor J. E. Wall-
ing, Jr., announced Wednesday.

The Haskell Mayor talked
with W R. Watt, president-manag- er

ofthe Ft. Worth Fat
Stock Show, and he advised
Walling the Haskell represent-
atives will be met by Stock
Show officials at the publicity
office on the first floor of Uie
Coliseum at 1:30 p. m. Satur--

Scout Awards

CeremonyDraws

Crowd of 120

An awards and "pinning"
ceremonyconductedby and for
Haskell Cub Scout Pack 36 drew
a crowd of 120 persons to the
new Elementary School here
Monday night.

New Cub Scouts inducted
and given Bobcat pins In a
candle lighting ceremony in-

cluded Steve Clopton, Bill Cox.
John Scroggin III, David Dod-so-n,

Frank Paul Jlrrlk, Jimm.
Boyd, Gary Iong, and Ed
Walling.

Wolf badgeswere awarded to
Rodney Anionett, Bobby Cobb,
Bill Cox, Tony Thmn Huzzy
Smith, .Milton Schmin. Mike
Dulancy, Dnrrcll Ruth, and
Billy Joe Miliar.

Bear badges went to Steve
Roberts, Kenneth Perry mid
Richard Riovcs.

A Lion badge was presented
to Andy Gannaway.

Tho following boys were
arrow points under the

wolf ibadgo: Forrest Mayfleld,
ono silver arrow; Kenneth
Perry, ono silver arrow.

Receiving arrow points un-d- or

tho Bear badge wore Jack
Smith, gold. Jerald McDonald,
Randell Lacoy, JamesCraw-
ford, Andy Gannaway, Gary
Mayfleld, mid Larry Hartsfield,
all silvor.

Uon arrow points wont to
K0IU1 Everett, gold and silver;
and Robert Wilcox, gold and
silver.

Newest Don mothor, Mrs.
Paulino Long, was Introduced
by CubmasterJohn Smith. As-

sistant Cubmastcr Hess Harts-fio- ld

conducted Don count, and
Den Numbor 4 recolved tho

for tho most boys and
parents present. Den 4 led Uio

Pludgo of Allegiance at Uio

opening of Uio mooting.
Handicraft exlilblta wore

shown by Dons 2 and 6.
Allen Rleves closed tho cub

scout session wiUi a prayer.
All presentwere reminded that
Sunday, Feb. 10, is Scout

Pippin, president and vice
president, resjwctively, of the
sponsoring P-T- A, join Ele-

mentary School Principal II. T.
Wilkinson in inspecting the doll
walk prizes. (Photo Courtesy
of Norman Fisher)

day.
Mayor Walling urged all

from here making their plans
to attend, to report promptly
to Uie appointed place In Ft.
Worth by 1:30 p. m. Reserva-
tions for seats at the Saturday
afternoon rodeo performance
should be made with Mayor
Walling before Friday noon.
Call 864-29.- r9.

Haskell's officialdom, which
will include the municipal and
civic leaderson the committee
and their wives, and most of
the Haskell City Council and
their w i v e s, according to
Mayor Walling, will be offic-
ially greeted "all over the
premises" next Saturday.

Chamberof Commerce Pres-
ident Toliver and Mrs. Roy
Johnson, executive secretary,
are making plans to drum up a
real crowd to be in Ft. Worth
for Haskell Day. Ray has
promiseda notable assist from
the Haskell Jaycees.

Folks from here making the
trip will have the opportunity
to see a record-breaki- ng rodeo
on all counts, including prize
money, which is a smashing
$74,750; Minnie Pearl of "Grand
Ole Opry" fame, Amcricu'r.
No 1 country - style comedi-
enne; plus the Southwestern
Exjositlon's overall entry rec-
ord of 10,131. Including B.46G

cattle, sheep and swine, 1,583

horses, and 3,102 poultry en-

tries.

And now, there's a horse in
the "compact" field, too. It's
the Gallceno lwrso in its first
major U. S, show. The compact
Gallceno and his "vital statis-
tics" will be a Ft. Worth first.

Chamber President Toliver
Wednesday said "enthusiasm
for participating in 'Haskell
Day' at Ft. Worth is building,
and I strongly urge a tremen-
dous showing by our town on
Saturday.' '

JayceesHere

Garner Galaxy

Of Area Honors
Four Haskell Jaycees added

feathers to tho cap full their
president, Billy Jack Ray col-

lected in tho Area II mid-
winter meeting in San Angelo
last weekend, by also annexing
individual honors.

After Uio Haskell Jaycce
president was unanimously
elected one of five directors to
tho state Junior Chamber of
Commorce board Sunday, four
of his "lieutenants" were nam-
ed recipientsof Jayceo"spoko"
awardsfor outstandingachieve-
ment as first year membersof
the organization.Tho spoke ard

is tantamount to some
day (becoming a "wheel" in the
Jayceoactivities, President
Ray explained.

Bill TomlliiBon, of tho Haskell
Free Press, Wayno Bradford,
KcnnoUi Lone, and Waymon
McBroom, all of Haskell, were
among 69 Jaycees from
Uiroughout the Northwest and
North Central Texas area so
honored at tho recent San Ang-
elo meeUng.

In being named a state di-

rector, Ray received all 117 of
Uie votes cast in the elecUon to
bo at tho top of Uie slate elect-
ed amongthe five chosen at the
area session.

5-YearSuspe-
nded

AssessedMan In
Girl Scouts SetSightsOn Camps,
Cookie Canvass,And Big Banquet

Plans foi a day camp to be per each ,box sold; this money tne proceedings which be"
held in June and crystallization goes into Uie troop treasury. P'm hefore Judge Ben Charlie
of arrangementsfor the annual The proceeds from Uie 1063 Chapman Monday morning,
Father-Daught- er Banquet to Cookie Sale will help to im- - Dc Ija Rosa was tried for the
be staged on Valentine Dav prove the filter system of the Pistol slaying of Florenclo Cas-we- re

the principal business of camp swimming jkkjI. buy more lill- - 29 cotton gin employe
a spenal meeting ofthe neigh-- new tents for the units, buy a here, in front of the Tonche
bnrhood Committee of the Has-- later model camp pickup, and Cafe last August 18.
kell Girl Scount organization in purchase a new and larger T Juiy received Uie case
the Community Room of tho mower for use at Boothe Oalcs. uhoul 10:30 Tuesday morning,
Haskell National Bank last Mrs. Henry Harris, one of returning wiUi a verdict in eck

Haskell's most enthusiastic bout one hour. Jurors were
Mrs Don Nanny, chairman Girl Scoutcrs, declared Wed- - John L- - Grindstaff, Henry Voj-- of

the Neighborhood Commit- - nesday,"Did you ever stop to kufka, Dclbcrt LcFevre, J. C.
tee, said Mrs Allen Overton tliink how much we've built Spitzer, Fred Kupatt, R. V.
will be Day CampDirector, and from Girl Scout Cookies? Ever Black, Lynn Pace Jr., W. V.
the camp will be held June 1- -7 since Uiat first council-wid- e Felker, Robert Speck, T. J.
at Scott's Crossing. The Girl Cookie Sale of ours in 1052. our Corzine, Joe Muthis, O. E. Lin-Sco-ut

organization is seeking a girls have helped buy land and ton.
milk distributor willing to do-- build a camp. Our Brownie, After the verdict was read,
mite milk for the day camp. Intermediate,and Senior Scouts officers were called in to calm
The session will cost each have sold enough cookies since the father of the victim of Uie
camper but $2 for the 6 days, 1052 to Invest $83,710.50 in Camp shooUng who vigorously pro-Mr- s.

Overton reported. Boothe Oaks; $8,562.86 in the tested it.
Training of counsellors and purchase of the council head-- At Uiis point, Judge Chap-campe-rs

will begin in April, quarters building; and $11,-- man, addressing Uie largely
and an exceptionally goodcamp 500.39 In troop treasuries." Latin American courtroom
is anticipated. Camp Booth 0akcs sessions gathering, told the assembly,

Cookie selling ,by Girl Scouts Uiis year will be June 9-- 20
"You should be thankful to

here begins on Feb. 1, and the June 21-Ju- ly 2 July 5-- 11 and llvc in tt country where a trial
profits go toward the upkeep July 12-1- 8. Registrationbegin;, bv Jurv ,s vour privilege." The
of Camp Booth Oakcs at Sweet-- in April. Judge eloquently and force-wate- r.

All grounds and equip-- The Haskell Girl Scout Fu-- fulI' reminded his audience of
ment at this camp are main-- ther and DaughterBanquet will tnc precious civil liberties of
tnincd from cookie sales, and be held February 14 at the American citizens, visibly mov-- a

warm welcome to cookie Elementary School Cafeteria lnE lllc Latin-America- ns who
salesladiesis solicited by Girl Various troops will have a part listened attentively.
Scout leaders. on the program, and a movie Thc outburst by Willie Cas-T- he

council goal for Uie '63 of last year's day camp will Wo- - father of the victim,
Cookie Sale is 12 boxes per be shown. A Sweetheart theme prompted Judge Chapman to
girl or one carton per girl will be carried out. and each Wlirn the courtroom crowd he
If each of our 4,000 registered Brownie and Scout will be es-- would hold in contempt of
girls could sell this amount eortlng her Father. curt and place in the Haskell
from February 1- -9 (the dates The Intermediate Girl Scout County jail anyone who made
of our '63 sale), we would sell Troops in Haskell, Nos 162 and any further demonstration.
48,000 boxes of Girl Scout Cook-- 103, start an eight-wee- k charm The Judge then instructed
les within our 16 counties, of course Thursday Each girl sheriff Garth Garrett to rc-whi- eh

Haskell is one, area Girl must attend each meeting to move Uie jury from Uie box
Scout officials said. By doing receive a certificate, and the and the courtroom and dismiss
this, girls would earn $12,480.00 work gets credit toward a Good them When the Sheriff re-f- or

our Established Camp and Grooming Badge. turned, the Judge ordered the
$1,440.00 for their troop treas-- Misses Thane Downs and assemblyto remain seatedun-uri- es.

(Troops receive Harriet Rcdwine. West Texas til the defendantand his fam- -

i District advisors were at the ij,. wcre escorted from Uv

. Fi7f7fc Trl n,..ii. o a itf 11,1 iHi
By Pipers; Play
2 Here Next Week

It was a long ride homo for
all three .bunches of busket-ballc-rs

from Haskell Tuesday
night.

Hamlin's Pied Pipers played
n victory tune on the baskets
all evening to nudge Carlos
Berry's "A" team 10-4- 2. beat
the "B" boys, 52-3- 5, and down-
ed Dave Mlddleton's girls, 56-4- 0.

The Indians are now in

r"".; ..'.:.. Jplay v..."'.Lo7

" " ' ' rCSXSu tooT
Stoutheartedand hustling a--

they arc, indications are there
will be better days ahead fot

hey1 KoUowSwin be on
dates which coranrue the re--
mainder of Haskell's basketball
schedule: Stanford, Friday.
there; Anson, next Tuesday,
here; Ballinger. next Friday!
here; Winters, Feb 12. thoro;
and Hamlin, Feb 15, here.

These two Indian and one
Squaw teams deserve solid
support- Let's back 'em up,
,..wl .,..!, , l t,... 4,
mainder of uW schedule

li"!vn nnlnv nlnvofl her lie.

iSmi-- B

Van Newberry was U pnn--
1I,I Dl.,.,- - ..,.intt.inl pul 1 IUU I II" I mini-u-- .i '

wiUi 10, while James Davis
elevated U points through the
hoop, to lea, the Indians T-e-
day night

The box:
Hamlin (40): Kelly 3 17.K?5,i.lS

4 0 8, Butler 3 2 8, Pearee0 1 1

Totals 17 13 46.
Haskell (42)- - Anderson ,,.

Pcrrin 1 0 2, Brown 2 0 4, Da
vis ft 1 11. Thlgpen 4 19. Jon--
sclet 3 0 6, Uirned 3 0 6. Totals

lu! Assembly
Survivors

'..

18 6 42,
Hamlin . 15 20 37

Haskell 12 40
!
42

Haskellite, Wins
A limrd fnr Idea

R. V. Furrh, a native of Has--
kell and son-in-la- w of Mr. and
Mrs. Miller Montgomery hero,
recently was Uio recipient of
a $378 cash award for the top
labor andmaterial saving sug--
gestion in Decemberat an in- -
dustriol plant ln Grand Prairie.

Furrh, who lias been em--
ployed in Grand Prairie for tho
past six years, submitted a
suggestion which "resulted In
increased quality of produc--
tion and reduction in material
scrappage," according to a re- -
port received ln Haskell.

He la married to Uie former
Hettye Montgomery of Haskell,
The couple has daughter,Lee
Ann, age 3.

meeting here to explain the
l0P training and organiza- -
tion program course to be held
at Camp Boothe Oakcs Jeb. 12
nntl 13- -

Sterling EdWarO.S.
1

ResidentHere 56

Years,Dies At 86
Sterling Edwards, 86, stock

man and rancher In this area
for years, died at 4:50 Mon- -

ta ""J?0""Hospital after a
Pun' services were held

gJJLh? a?" VtS?',?v m.m,'
tlny; w,thJ, ? !t

ReC'
V, A

7 '

in W,Uow Cen,et' undw dl"
of the Holdcn Funeral2" ers were Mar--

vln Conner. Tra--
. zZmj7. Xf .,V...l TJ..II"!: nC'?L Cl0Uch' and U

-- j-

The longtime rancher who
retired severalyears ago, came
to Haskell County from Run--
nels County In 1007. He was
born Nov 26. 1876. He married

rri i?? JJ" ? "d
mi; iuuj'ii; m i.iuj vu iwuii viui- -

Grant. U'velland; a sister. Mrs
Gent Carr, of Lamesa, a u':

elo.irTandclnidS
and one great grandchild.

of God Church
Include the wife;

"" iihm, .;. "

20

a

56

41 in
Grass fires, most of them ig--.,, frnm wm,i whlnncd

nnmt.s in tra8h barrels, have
been a real menaceIn moist--
uro-sh-y Haskell the first four
weeks of Uie new year, ac--

l ltofl,kel
Department has made
41 runs in 2 days Uiis year,
comparedwith a total of 62 for
Uie enUre year in 1902, Uio ro- -
port revealed. Twenty-nin- e of
ihc fire runs have been to
grass fires usually starting
from untended trash barrels,
Lusk said.

Fire Department officials
hero issued a plea for vlgilanco
to safeguard life and property
from Uio ravuges of a fire
which might get out of hand,
especially during the extreme--
ly dry period.

Fourteon of Uie alarms ana--
wnrcd by Haskell volunteer
firemen have been outside the
city, already one more than
made the enUre year of 1M2,

Sentence
Slaying

Manuel De La Rosa, 40, re-
ceived a sentenceof 5 years on
a charge of murder, which wus
suspended, in a verdict of
guilty handed down by a jury
in 30th District Court here on
Tuesday.

Courthouse. Then, he dismissed
the court

District Attorney Royce Ad- -
kins hn(1 lsiC(i the jury for n

verdict of murder without mal
ice which carries with it a
m nn of 5 vears in the State
Penitentiary. The jury s'us--
pended the sentencebecauseDe
11 Rosa had no previous rec-
ord, and Uie reputation of the
victim as a ",bad actor" and
trouble maker, was strongly
brought out In the trial, attend-
ing officers said.

No malice motive was m--
jccted lnto tne trial. De Ln.
i,,n io rnnHnrl lo have said
he was fearful for his life, and
iiynt rv,cHii hnri threatened
ftm oTSiow thai cMion.

BOth
Wil,"l,ns' trying
case as an attorney, and Dist--

mil of ueirlosing"irgaiment
m,ln.Hnv .nomincr endeavoring
, ,iinrodit the testimony of the

witnesses. Williams un- -otner--
s

. . . ..,..
tu lRsl wceK Tl"3in the same 39th district
for n iinu u iuiu jiiu.t.. ....- -

jjams sct up a law practice
nere it week

" -

FIJNC'.S WIDK
THE DOORS

Hn.skHl's new IK - unit,
$135,000 fashionable Ficld-111- 1

Motel bus Us formal
oMMiing tomorrow, Frlilny.

details, se Se'tlin ,

this newsiKiHT.

28 Days
... . r .
M l88Wfl OlUuU At
JlfpfJinfliiit Chlimft
StCf'f Slilldttll

Grass hre Menace Mounting

Runs Made

JSaTT JT

wmKk

T'TJZ

--JlJlLVl
Sunday Uio Rev. C R. LeMond
pafltor, announced Tuesday.

Rov' LcMond wm introduce
ln cU(y wux R sermon an
Mrg Ar,os weaver will direct
a frp of atudents in a pro--
fientatlon which will follow,

Mr Joo g Harper will pre--
scnl n ie8SOn In the series,and
a pot jucj 'Family Night" sup--
pp on Thursday, Fob. 7, will
cjO80 uo Study presentationfor
tlie wook.

Times of Uio mooting will bo
Sunday, 0 p. in.; Monday and
Tuesday,7 p. m., mid 0:45 p, m.
on Thursday,

Rov. LeMond announced a
warm welcome1 awflts !1 'n--
terested visitors at Uie Metho--
dlst Church for this Study e--
rles.

I
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are capsuled commentsthe it was wrong."

propitious to present people, events, and situations
currently topical, and therefore deserving of our views as we
evaluate news.

Measuring the Heights . . From tho Grassroots
When editor was eight years young, his parents pur-

chased for him and his sister a set of called "Little
Journeys Into The Homes of The Great," by Elbert Hubbard

At the time, wo were more improsscdwith the appearance
of our name on the
of the volumes, and
what was contained

$2.30
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Your
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tools Not long ago, when I compli
mented her on a new red dress,
she replied, "Thanks. Just
$12.98. All wool (Pause) And
a yard wide'"

Courthouse Confab in Pere-gnnat-in'

Premises: Fellow
from Al Lions' Lair
"Too bad Bob King made an
old man out of you so soon."

Pencil Pusher. "How?"
Lion Tamer: "Well, he spon-

sored you in Rotary, didn't
he?"

t
Oakescnpt. There ain't no

featherbedding on the
Clare Railroad. The timetable
is complete, too. Runs plumb

man for the SantaFe Railroad, around theclock. No deadheads
whoso high school senior son is on tho Free Press masthead
a budding Horace Greeley either Whew!
(also is reportedly "that-a--
way" MY CARD OF THANKS
writes "Many years ago my We wish to express our

Cherry was 'the' cere thanks and appreciation
country doctor at Haskell and for every act kindness shown
my mother was a young girl us in tho loss our Brother,
there when my father, who We are grateful fo:
ed at nearby Sagerton and the prayers, comforting words
worked for the old Orient Rail- - iuul beautiful flowers. Your
road, was courting her Mo- - kindness was Indeed appreclat-Uie-r

and Dad were married at ed and will always be cherish-in-n

k i '? "UVed t0 S:lRer-- t(1 in our memory The
Vcry Rhort Umc ttves of Robert Hayes Bp

moved further west with

1 1
rtjy-jv.iStP-aaifc-

Light

Hinds'

Paint LfM
UjholBtPry Materials
Wnllpaper Linoleums
Curtains Drapes Rugs
Carpets Pillows Tiles

Umps Light Fixture

estate

v

50 A(JO
1, 1013, Pago One

of tho Free Press has some
fasclnntlnp

of
will

Is I

Haskell County History

February

be

nt.ia In in rnlintV. TlMl Will COIHll I'lCd Y.

paid for, with aver-- BoRgess, the state supcrin- -
agc acreage being 212.5 per of Sunday Schools,
farm. Forty-seve-n per cent Bit). district cvnng--
the farm land was improved, cllst, and Bro. Ben Edwards,

crop $1,052,- - pastor of the church at
017. The animal populntion 50 ah, will be with us and

Ac lmtmnii momeiu in
to sc,cct of included.

in
to

swoct

to
inn

of

mules. 10,023 cattle, 0,100
and sheep.

Hancock's was away
free one good lookln' wicker
locking chair with every $25
worth of goods purchased.

New red seal ap-
parently were the rage.

Local Notes: Bom the 25th
instant, to Mr. and Mrs Fred
Sanders, a son.

W. H. Murehlson left Tues-
day night for Austin nnd Bas-
trop on business.

Logan Haynle this
city visiting with relatives In
Abilene.

Mr. F. C. Lowe of the west
side who has been for several

of covers, an
of Lon's discern-- Mr. city

Inrlellhlv

public

eUiture

huh,by

YEARS

Pearn,

totaled

horses.

Friend,

swine,

giving

Miss Goodwin of the Whitman
were united

marriage this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker of

Throckmorton, took the train
Maybe, wrote and

h"" Hardy Grissom will
duced punchiest proze. was 2 two

tne

draws

tne
newspaper,

u

ulu

id- -

Kuner's

1-- 2-

Bill

out,

ever

horse

there. hasn't
wicniui

Jetty

about

liv- - especially

tho

our

11

ginghams

Mr.
and

cago purchase his
stock. there, at an im
mense auditorium, lie see
a style show where living

will display the
creations In ladles' ready made
garments.

Mrs. A. H. Llmiui died after
a short illness. The deceased
belonged to one the old
Texas families, and the city of
Morgan in Bosque County was
named for her father.

Wcinert News Items:
Our enterprising blacksmith,

W. T. Prlckett, doing lots of
work now. You ciui hear the
hammer early in the morning
and late in the evening

P. Atkins nnd family
moved Haskell Mondny.

The Haskell State Bank has

2 D

i r
sold out to the Haskell National
Rank. II, Fields Is now with
the Haskell National Rank.

At the Christian Church,
there will a Sunday School
and church rally. The rally

nf be OV A.
them the

tendent

and yields Quan--
there

will In Haskell

Master
is

In

as

models latest

S.

13

oe

is

cntlte proceedings.
The Magazine Club met Sat-uitla- y,

and Mrs. J. U. Fields
made a most excellent presid-
ing officer in the absence of
the picsldcnt, Mrs. Key.

There be a vaudeville
at Dick's Theatre with Vaude-
ville King John Thompson, im-

personator, the bill.

30 YKAKS AGO
Haskell County Troop 30,

Dave Persons, scoutmaster, is
one of seven troops of the
Chlsholm Trail to win
the 1032 Award for Achieve-
ment from the Presidentof the
United States.

Among those making tho
North Ward Honor Roll the last

the like to
mnte' JSySithem. of Jo

to

exemplary in

to

to

in

to

shade

to

ise--

to

daughter')

of
of

of

community in

Gus

too,

While
will

of

to

will

Gcraldlne Aklns, Juanlta Foil,
Frances Fouts, Ruby Sue Per-
sons, John Guest, Frances
Reese, Billy Pogue, James Roy

Helen Mnble Baldwin,
Margaret Brecdlovc, Elsie
Gholson, and Addic Lee Hayes.

Tho Prnirrnm nml Rnnlnl
spring committees of the Conquerors

B.Y P.U. met with their spon-
sor, Mrs. A. .1 Brooks. Pro-
gram for next Sunday will be

Seo
Fre Prewj

FEB. 7

I i

Plymouth onceagainprovesall-arou- nd superiorityagainst
Its Handling, safety, economy

all of these were measuredIn the secondmeeting of
Ford, Chevrolet and Plymouth early in December at the
Riverside, Cal., test course.In a asked for
by Plymouth, a 1963 Plymouth Fury V-- 8 whippeda com-
parablyequippedChevrolet Impala V-- 8 and Ford Galaxie
"500" V--8 in eight out of ten official tests.

Nationwide ConsumerTestinginstituteboughtthecars,
hired the drivers, suppliedtheofficials, nnd enforced
the The chartat right leavesnoquestionaboutthere-

sults. Plymouth excelled in all-arou- nd and
economy. Add in good looks and
mllo warranty.Seeyourdealer. on the move.

North Are.

heading

Council

Aklns,

made
rules.

conducted by tlie following'
Winston Watson, Alvy Couch,
.lack Bradley, Ciovls Norton,
lloiteiwe Walling, Ruth Welsh,
and George Kinney,

Young People's program at
tho Church of Clirlst will bo:
Leader, W. D. DavlB; Scrip-
ture, Vcrdle Mulllns; talks by
Thaddus Campbell, Knthlucn
Crawford, Minnie Boggs, Lois
Davis.
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Sherry Gayle Kyle, Of Rule,

BecomesBride Of Danny Arthur
Sherry Gnyle Kile of Rule

became the bride of Pimm
Held Arthur of Levelland on
Friday afternoon. Jan 125. in
the Rule First Baptist (Aihreh
In n candlelight ceremonv read
at half past four o'eloek by the
Rev Rodney C. Dowdy.

Wedding music for the double
ring rites was presentedbv
Mrs. Ed Cloud, organist; and
Mrs. Kenneth.Lankford of Knox
City, soloist.

The bride is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Kile of Rule.
Mr. and Mrs. R D. Arthur, of
L.cvclland, arc the parents of
the bridegroom.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a formal
length gown of delusteredsatin
.designed with seoop neckline
and long petal-point- ed sleeves.
The bodice was fitted, and the
soft-pleat- ed skirt extended to
form, a tniin.

The bride's veil of illusion

fciJtributed fretm
BOSTON
LONDON

LOS ANGELES
CHICAGO

111 loresting
Accurate

Complete
International News Coverage

Iht Christian Science Monitor
Ono Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.

Send your newspaper (or the time
checked. Enclosed find my cheek or
money order. Q 1 year $22.

6 months Sll D 3 months $5.50

Noma

iiiAddress

City

Stat

Zone

306 N. First Street

fell to fingertip length from i

mi tin uibbage rose She Hu-
rled a white orchid atop a white
Bible Her jewelry wiis a strand
of pearls.

Attending the bride as her
Maid of Honor was Mary
Whorton of Rule and Austin
Her dress was red delustered
satin designed with a scoop
neckline and a three-tiere-d
bouffant skirt- - She wore a
circlet headdressof red tulle,
fastened to a red rose, with
matching red shoes. Her bou-
quet was long-stemm- ed white
carnations

Candlelighters were Jana
Kile, sister of the bride, and
Ianc Arthur of Lcvellnnd. bro-
ther of the bridegroom Miss
Kile's dross was identical to
Miss Wharton's. Mike Bailey
and James Norman of Rule
were luJiers.

Tito bridegroom's f a t h c i
setveil as best man.

The reception, following the
ceremony, was In the Banquet
Hall of the church. In the
housepartywere Mines. A. D
May. B. J. Matysiak, K. B.
Whorton, Ed Cloud, and K. D.
Lankford.

Mrs J. E. Gccr registered
wedding guests.

For traveling to Lubbock,
where the couple will reside,
the couple chose a winter white
silk suit with gold accessories.

The bride is a graduate of
Rule High School, and is a
junior at Hardin-Slmmo- ns Uni-
versity The bridegroom is a
graduate of Breckcnridge High
School, and is a junior in Texas
Technological College. Both
plan to attend Texas Tech next
semester.

Dallas Home Ec
Lady to Tell Group
E--Z Way Launder

Miss Lillie Johnson, of Dal-
las, home economist with the
Philco (orjoration. ll iron out
the wrinkles and demonstrate
how not to be a slave to laun-
dering in a discussion of 'Rec-
ipes to Home Laundry" .before
the ProgressiveStudy Hub's
meeting next Thursday night
Feb. 7. Tlic session will stait
at 7 30 in the Community Room
of the Haskell National Bonk

Mrs Bailey Tohver, PSC
reporter, said Miss Johnson
will come here with a surpris-
ing stock of Intriguing and
worthwhile information on how
to get the best and most out
of automatic washing methods

WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, ExtendedCoverage,
Casualty, Workman L mpensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc

Cahil! & Duncan Agency
Pho. 864-264-6

Tall' Topics Theme
Of Magazine Club'?
Recent Program

"Tall" Topics featured a re-

cent program of the Magazine
Club in the Community Room
of the Haskell National Bank
with Mrs. C. J. Robinson, pres-
ident, in charge.

It was the annual business
meeting, and officers and com-
mittee chairmen also present-
ed rejwrts.

A prayer for wisdom was
given by Mrs J. M Collins.

Mrs. C O Holt directed the
program, discussing "Tales of
Lengendary Weather and Ag-

riculture."
"The Arknnsns Traveler" as

given by Mrs. Alios Weaver,
spinning some tall ones about
that state.

Miss Beryl Boone displayed
brochures of relics of Broken
Boot Mine in Deadwood, S D..
and gave something of the lore
of that town.

At Uie cnclusion of the pro-
gram, Mrs. S Hasscn, ')o is
the chairman of International
affairs for the Mcsquitc Dist-
rict, TFWC. presenteda short
article, "Word For Return Is
When' Not 'If " by Madame

Chiang. At Uie last club meet-
ing, according to Mrs. Wallace
Cox, Sr.. reporter, Mrs. Has-
scn read a letter from Miss
Laurlce Hlass. formerly of Dal-
las, ajbout her social work in
Rabat, Morrocco Miss Hlass
is a memberof Uie UN Tech-
nical Assistance Board for the
nation of Morrocco.

Attending the meeting mid
served refreshments by the
hostesses. Mines.W. L. Richey,
Jack Pippin, and J. C. O'Neal,
were Uie following members:
Mines. Robinson, John Rike,
Holt, Collins. J U Fields. O'-

Neal, Richey, Elmer Turner,
H'isen, Weaver, II. T. Wilkin-
son, C L. Lewis, lippln, L. R.
Burkett. Cox. and Miss Boone.

Eleanor Howell
Circle Meets With
Mrs. Max Merchant

Mrs. Max Merchantwas hos-
tess for the Eleanor Howell
WMS Circle of First Baptist
Church at its meeting last
week.

Christian Witnessing was the
topic of a program, presented
&y Uie chairman, Mrs. Claude
Ashley. Mrs. C. V. Schwartz
gave the call to prayer and
offered a prayer for mission-
aries having birthdays and foi
Uie welfare of the South Side
mission.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mines. Max
Merchant. Al Cousins, W. C.
Collins. Jnck Merchant, Ash-
ley and Schwartz.

lU'iuove Ku.nI from nun
After each trip in Uie field-espec-ially

nfter hunting over
water you will notice small
pits of rust on your gun barrel.
These are caused by sweat and
other moisture

SALE CONTINUES
ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT ... MANY
REDUCTIONS HALF-PRIC- E AND LESS!

COATS & SUITS BAGS
BETTER GROUP Fur trimmed RKTTER tiCftftIncluded. GROUP Pj
Regular Value SE00 qpNTMAi
T.1IHM ' $300
REGULAR r.ROrP WVre 1-

and 1- -2 off. (Plus Tax)

$25.00 and$35.00 "p0RTswEAR
ONE GROUP Car Coats incl.

$15.00 and$z0.uu
SKIRTS SWT(ERS"

PANTS
New $4.00 & $5.00

DD F Q C C C BLOUSES Cottons included
L JJ L J .$2 00 $3 OQ m $5 00

Some never offered for sale.
Were 1-- 3 and 1- -2 off-NO- W

UeBropcd and Redactfurr. R J & LoWlSC SetS
BETTER Ccroup ....zu-z- a

$5.00- $7.00 - $9.00
REGULAR (h- - A ti 1 1

group H4 - H i pi Sh & Boot
SPECIAL J
GROUP Don't miss this group. Were 1- -3 off

$5.00 $8.00 $10.00- - $2.00 - $3.00

A T C Better GroupOriginals $7.00Aid One Group $3.00 & $5.00
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ProgressiveStudy Club Elects

Officers, Accents Individuality

Thirty membersof the Pro-
gressiveStudy Club of Haskell
were presented "keys to In-

dividuality" In sewing project
and flower arranging In topical
discussions by two speakers
and elected officers for the
1PG3-- 0I nctivlty year at a re-

cent meeting in the Commun-
ity Room of the Haskell Na-

tional Hank
Mi's. Olen Summons was

chosen president of Me club for
1JH.3-0- I. Her teim of office be-

gins In May when she will
succeed Mrs. ArlosWeaver
Other officers elected who as-

sume office In May Include
Mrs. Abe Turner, first vice
president; Mrs Wayne Watn-scot- t,

second vice president,
Mrs. Joe Warren, recording
secretary; Mrs Buddy Lane,
treasurer; Mrs. Kenneth Lane,
corresjKmdlng secretary; Mrs
David Middleton, historian; and
Mrs. Weaver, board member

Mrs. Weaver rejwrted the
appreciation of Abilene State
School officials for a hox of
stuffed toys sent the school.

Federation Counsellor Mrs
W. H. Pitman, explained a plan
for Uie endowment program of
the State Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs through Uie sale
of note paper containing an
etching of the state club house

WeinertStudyClub
To EntertainMen
At SweetheartFete

Weinert Study Club met last
Thursday nt the Community
Center for a meeting on First
Aid. Roll roll was answered at
the bust meeting with a fu-- t

aid tip The necessity of know --

ing first aid was cited by B"'
Scouts of Troop 2S. Frank Put-to- n,

Dale Tucker. Terry S m-de- rs,

Ronnie Alexander, and
Danny Stcwait. Alton Sanders.
Scout Master of Troop 28 spoke
on the plans for a first aid
course to be taught at the com-
munity center in March. He
urged every one present to a-l- ert

the people in Weinert
community to the vnhie of ad-

ministering first aid. He said
not everyone is qualified to
administer first aid, and tho
life you may save could too a
member of your own family.
The course will be free to all
except a small fee for n man-
ual.

Guests were the Scouts, Mr.
Sanders, and members of Uie
Weinert Matrons Club, Mrs.
Fred Monke. Mrs P F. Wein-
ert, anil Mrs BUI King. Tho
Lions Club was representedby
M. R. Boykin.

Eight membersnnd Uie nine
guests attended.

The next meeting will be a
Sweetheart Party February 7,
at 7 00 p. m at the Center.
Guests will be husbands of
members

XfeKfiS
Friday-Saturda- y

BODYGUARD
A BEAUTY!

MGM

SWORPSMAN

SlENA
v aiusn.SE

KAI'FMANS

TO,

OUtUSCOPE rt

Nj

Sunday -

If you come in 6 minutes after
Uio plctuie begins, you won't

know what It's all about!

- rankSinatra
LaurenceHarvey

JanetLeigh

The

EAS1UASC010R

Monday

Manchurian
Candidate

During tho Month of February
Wu linve somo excellent MOV-
IES' Bring the family out for
a night of enjoyment.

- Chas. Swlnson, Mgr.

I t Af JW

in Austin.
A collect for club women was

led by Mrs Kenneth Lane prior
to the presentationof Uie pro-gni- m

bv Mrs. Virgil Cobb. Mrs.
Cobb "identified individuality
as the quality which disting-
uishes one person from another.

Two meiuis by which a
liomemaker may achieve

through sewingand
flower arranging,were discuss-
ed by Miss Barbara McAnelly,
Haskell County home demon-
stration agent, and Mrs. Kd
Hester, respectively Miss Mc-
Anelly showed slides to illus-
trate her points, and Mrs. Hes-
ter provided intriguing supple-
mentary information about vase
collecting.

One guest, Mr? Porter Oakcs,
a Haskell newcomer and wife
of the editor of the Haskell
Free Press, was present. Hos-
tesseswere Mrs F. W. Mnrtln,
Mrs W. K. Woodson, and Mrs.
Lee Roy O'Neal.

Barbara McAnelly
Gives Food Facts
To JosseletClub

Miss Barbara McAnelly pre-
sented a "Know Your Foods"
program and supplemented it
with a qucstion-and-answ- er

session on nutrition in general
at a recent meeting of lie
Josselet Home Demonstration
Club in the home of Mrs. iy-

7 2
Now

.'J

:t.98, Now

21 Pairs wool
to

24 Pairs Jnc

27 and
to Now

21 wool
to 9.98, Now

6
were Now

toit
The Mrs llowetl.

wiim In chnrgr. Riving the Hub
thought fui the day and .Mr

.1 I. Tollver. Jr, and Mi
duet, "Thy l 'Blakelv sang a

Be Done." as the
Mis. Carl Bailey a. companled

thnn n' the piano
Mis. Paul Cothron gnvc the

I ID Council tepoit
Refrenhmeiils weic served

to the M

Fred Monke, J. L rollvei,

Jr. Patricia and Karen. Carl
Bnllev, Ijum and Ronnie, Thur-mairHowe-

Miss McAncl y,

one visitor. Mrs. Wll in'nnd the hostess, Mrs.

The next meeting will he in
Uio home of Mrs. J. L. Tollver
Sr., Feb. 12, at 2 30

p. m

Ol'l'lCk MeetS Flo
the Ing QVJ

HTUU AT,..-- iikcllWilli m . ",vi
Testimonies Given

Vera Orrlck Circle of

Baptist Church met last week
at the home of Mrs
Priest. Mrs. Flo .the

thecircle
with n business
The circle

with regret the of

Mrs. Barbara Priest as circle

Mrs. Berry,
directed an

program on tThrist in
member took

on the telling of

their and of the per-

son wlio had Uiem
in a Mrs.

Nobles, whom the
was to have as their
guest, gave her

Call to Prayer
on foreign field was read

by Mrs Berry, and the prayer
was led by Mrs Nobles.

Refreshmentsof
bread and coffee weie served

Lane-Felk-er

Big WhiteElephantSI

FINAL
SUITS

only, to 34.95 now $099
8 only, to 59.95 now $Jy99
9 only, to 79.95 now $27"
8 only, to 99.00 now $3099
7 only, to 150.00 now $4,099

COATS
15 only, 39.95... now Q99
10 only, to 39.95 now $1499
14 only, to 59.95 now $1099
11 only, to now $3099
8 only, to 169.00 $g099
5 only, length velveteen,

now .. ..

All Type Coats, including
All Weather. 1 group beautiful

l
PAJAMAS

Pairs, cotton piece,
to 5.98,

PANTS
Pairs, cotton knit,
wore ..

tapers,

cotton
values to 11.98

for

2 to Customer

BLOUSES
cotton cotton dacron,

7.98,

Jersey,

VESTS
Only Reversible,

7.98,

RoVHson
Piemdent.

levotlonal

following' l110t"-ro-
n,

Robert-

son.

Tuesday.

Pvincf

Barbara
Henderson

chairman, opened
meeting dis-

cussion. accepted
resignation

secretary.
program

chairman,
Wit-

nessing.
program,

testimony

Christian.
elide

inspiring

mission-
aries

banana

10 val.

val.

val.
val.

val.

val. $1
val.

val.
val. 89.00

val. now
full

were $1 C99
Car

felt coats

values

values

Thermo

Limit

values

values

testi-

mony.

and

$ 99

$ 99

$009

$ 99

99

THURSDAY, MhlJ
Mrs. 0. G. Lewis
Named President
Of Philadelphians

Mrs O G LewW wn cleH-e- d

president of the Rule Phil
adelphliin flub when It met re-

cently. She and her staff of of-

ficers will servo for two yearn
Other officers elected weie-Mrs- .

Clyde Grlce, first vice,
president; Mrs. A R Knton,
second vice president; Mrs. G

DavlH, corresponding cv, MijlN

Payne, D.ni,jjgf
roasurcr custodian; Ywl

Gccr, critic; Mrs.
Cloud, prejis publicity,

,

.

Nm ?

JOIIUJ.

i

-

1

t- -

Mat

sec-- j r
Mrs. W. D
mid Mrs yl riw.

J. K. K. J

t.

I:;J id
Mrs. A. k I'ouis reviewed '"p nei

KcbruaSS
to Mines. Linda Berry, Pat NOW av., . "

Summons. Tcsslc Warren. Lois .ri ii' 3. lfll, Turner, Henderson. Jonn clubs orCircle Meler. Helen Nobles, and
hostess, Barbara Priest. iV.IJk

Hint

Linda
interest-

ing
Kach

part

influenced
becoming

Ray
proud

to

..

39.95,

Pairs

FINANCIAL STATI MKNtT'T

MattsonSchool-.ii-Js
iKimucc iinniKiii rurwani, nil Hinds 1. (j)

Hccripts During IIHII-I!- .!

Taxes Into Operating Fund
Taxes Into Interest & Sinking Fund
Per Capita Receipt (State County.
Salary Operation Receipts
Transportation Receipts
Federal Reimbursement (NDKAi
Insurance Recovery & Property r,1)(,s

Total Receipts . .

Disbursements During KH11-G- 2

Instruction and Operation
Transportation
Maintenanceand Insurance
Student Activities
Interest Balance,Short term note
Bonds and Interest
Cnpltnl Outlay

Total Disbursement . .

Balance, nil funds,
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SKIRTS
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1 Group Skirts ....

SHOES
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jok tthejhome of
l Lilt with eleven
fd two guests pres--

'am was "An Ad-

vil Neighbors Tn ir."

Mrs. M.
Cer gave a dlscus--1

IB, and Mrs. W A

t,ted an, informative
temala.

r,tlng will be .loini-t- he

home of Mrs
--jfka.
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Wheatley
Gift

1 tatf-lS-W

, minding program was
royalty made necessary the growth

Texas oil tho Sunday
o nas oeen
immons University

,ir student. Keith C.
atlve of Haskell,
In Stamford, unl- -

Mals announced

J, value of the gift
nee Wheatleyspec--
) to $1,000 January 27 at a nt Texas. .... . . .lrdln-Slmmo-ns

on;the 400--
There ,1s no pro- -

tho lease at prcs--
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the said.
''Is a 1M1 graduate
!iigh school itand at--
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The St. PhuI'h
condonation hold Us annuiil

on 13, ond nt
this the
elected C. as its

Ho Kinn,
whose term this year.
Carl Lunn elected as
Stewardship

Fred
The congregation voted to

I'jiilld new on the
west side of the church on five
lots Mr. and Mrs

Bnlzcr. The
is to be frame and brick ve-

neer, tin oo IWifi
squat feet of area.
old will bo used as
an The

itself

,gns and of School
mauc

here

--ride

the

and

past throe years. The con-
gregation has grown from ISO

in 1050
233 nt the end of 1002. Tho

mcmbciship also giew
from 131 in 1050 to 177 at the
end of 1002.

The Ago Club of St.
Paul's Church met

student
Mr. and Mrs.
mert, Houte 1, Rule, Texas.
Mr and Mrs. W. G.
Mrs. Emma and Mr.

Ilagcmelster got up
to get in

tho cold and
the very much. Mrs.

Kieke and Mrs. A. C.
Mrs

In refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto

spent last in Fort
Worth with Mr. and Mrs. Mcl-vi- n

and and
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Dec

and
Mis. John L. Brooks went

to Fort Worth over
to the Tabors whose

rgeChurch House Smith
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Chairman, replac-
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bedrooms, and
The
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during

unlveraity

baptized members
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Lutheran

Herbert Lam- -

Weinke,
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enough courage
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meeting
Leonard
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serving
Lehrmann

weekend

Lehrmann family
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baby Is
Mr. and Mrs. Loo Mouse Sr

went to Aiblleno Sunday to
Uilu gt iindson, Cliniles,
back homo to the of Mr.
and Mrs Virgil Viihlcnkiimp.
The Vahlenkamps son
had his tonsils removed last
week, so brother stayed
here with the grandparents.

Mrs. Zcnor Summers was a
patient at the Stamford Hosp-
ital for several days last
suffering with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Noivcll Lohr-man- n,

Mrs. Fred Schcffcl and
Mrs. Delbcrt LoFovrc, attend-
ed the Meeting of the Cub
Scouts of 30 at the Olivet
Street School Tuesday night of
last ycck The other cubs weic
unable to attend because the
cold weather. Tho Cub Scouts
are planning Blue and

Banquet to be held in
Fcbiliary.

Dai lone Toichelniaiin. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A H
Teichclmann,and a student at
Texas Lutheran In Scguln,
home between semesters.

Joy NIcrdleck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nicr- -

per acre on the homo of dieck, and
out

World.

living

out

the

oici,

miles

full

11

OCIIIUI

iuuicran, is nomc sc
mestcrs,

Mr. and C. E Sttge-mocll- cr

and Mr. and
Stcgcmoellcr nnd family visit-
ed in Sunday with Mr
and Roland Stcgemocller
and Troy and Mrs. Martin
Stcgcmoellcr. It was Troy's
birthday.

Ulmcr, daughter of Mr.
and F. A. Ulmcr, and a
student at Texas Tech, was
home bust weekend and Mon-
day between semesters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Claik en-

tertained with a birthday
Sunday In in

honor of Melvln on
birthday. Guests wore:
and Mrs Melvln Baitz and sons,
Mr. and Mis. Leslie and
daughter of Stamford, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hortel family,
Mr and Mrs J A. Heitel. Mr.

Mrs .Kenneth Hortel and
of Anson, and Mr and

Mrs Clovis Henderson and
family.

The Walther League of the
Zion Lutheran Church together
with the Walther Leaguers

Lutheran Church
in Albany, are planning a bowl-
ing at Stamford next Fri-
day night.

Mr and Joe Clark and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Clark and Steve, and
M Y. Benton, Mrs. John,Clark
and Whit, and Mr. and
Gaylo Baitz Tuxedo, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bogan of
HasKcll, and Mr. !U,U Mrs.7e sccne' but the luce "already

SfnS d
an?y!hp had faJlen in" by Jones of Stamford, enjoyed., ,, "'.,"" V't a supper and Bnin

ed, the Sheriff said ,n the ,,ome of Mr- - "nd Mrs
Bob Tcague, Haskell oil field ,is Jones m Stamford Sat--

pumpcr, who was "'"" "'B'"
area, the

blaze
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The Rule Senior Class is IVOt Dell
annual Talent ScetlPofShow on Monday night, Feb

in tho Wch sch001

Prizes for high school ili Icne,
" " J"nM? fron,1 Abl"

nanriiaa --win hn nt .- -i ...m and noss
Mass first prize, $5.00 for second LWy. Brownwood, will join Has--
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trapsliooters from afar "will
give our event Sunday prac-
tically an Intel national fla-
vor."

Sunday's events will include
a 100-bl- rd trophy contest, a
jackpot count-dow-n, and prizes
of sugar and coffee to Uio
"bettor headers" on Uio whirl-
ing discs.

Beginners are especially in-

vited to participate, and a
"shootln' good time" is prom-
ised by Wootcn to all who come
to Uie Haskell show Sunday, A
total of 1,185 "pigeons" were
shot out of the sky the last tlmo
out In Inclement weather. Tills
mark Is expectedto bo bettered
on Sunday,

LETTERS . . .

To The Editor
Mr Porter L Oakos

Dear Sir: I, Leila Nlsbott.
am an "old llmei" of Haskell
and Haskell County, giadualed
fiom the Haskell High School
1001, my diploma hangs on my
wall.

Tho rootling of The Haskell
Free Pi ess is the Joy of my life
so much so that on the day of
its arrival I stand sometimes
one hour at my P. O. box wait-
ing for it.

Rcstropcction Is the great
factor in tho mind of everyone
of my age, hence the heart
thrills come from the columns
of the Ficc Press, entitled
"History of Haskell County "

My heart yielded to the ab-
sence of these columns during
the Christmas season but now
it is so bard to wait and wait
for tho return of the columns
"History of Haskell County."

Don't break tho hearts of
your elders. 1002 I was a Hiib-scrlb- cr

to your "Community
Fund "

May the 1003 bring the very
I'jcst for The Haskell Free
Press.

A sincere sunscnuor,
Leila Nlsbott
J 100 Wildwood Road,
Dallas 0, Texas

Editor's Note: Wo wanted to
pass on to Free Press leaders
tills most expressivemessage
from a fine "old timer." We
know other old-time- rs share
this feeling with Leila Nisbett
We regret the absenceof "His-
tory of Haskell County" during
Uio transition made following
the tremendousvoid created by
tho passingof the greatly be-
loved Lon Pate. This column
wju, returned to the Free Press
last week, and, we assure
everyone, it is bore to stay.

McDoiudd, Anderson & Cherry
Attorneys and Counsclois,
Suite 711 Oil & Gas Building,
Wichita Falls, Texas

Mr. Porter Oakcs,
Haskell, Texas

Dear Friend:
I thank you for your column

about me in the Fiec Press.
Press. Howard (Mr. Rhea
Howard, publisherof the Wich-
ita Falls Times and Record
News) spotted it and called me
over to the Times and suggest
ed I Had a libel suit, but 1 re-
minded him that tho truth is
a defense In such a case.

You have located in a splen-
did town and a good country.
I am Mire the West Texasspirit
there will causo them to tako
you in as one of their own in
which event I predict you will
become a leader in all that is
good and best in Unit section.

I wish you success and hap-
piness in tho year Just dawn-
ing In all of which Genie joins
me.

Sincerely,
s C. C. McDonald

(Editor's Note: Our cup tun-ne- th

over, and we shall exert
our utmost to justify tho pre-
diction of this good and gtoat
man.)

Quarterly Report
Of Court Should
Read'DecemberSV

In Uio lost edition of the
Freo Press was Uio quarterly
financial report of the Haskell
County Commissioners' Court.

Although throughout the re-

port, ample mention is made
of Uie fact that thereport is for
the quarter ending December
31, 1902, Uie headingstates"for
Uio Quarter Ending March 31

1902."
Tho heading is In error and

slvould have stated "Quarter
Ending, December 31, 1902 "

Tho Freo Press is happy to
make this correction.

ItKTUItN.H FROM VISIT
IN CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Clolhildc Gonzales ed

from Sanger.Calif., the
latter part of last week where
she had spent two weeks visit-
ing in tho home of her parents,
Mr. and Mis Epionilo Gon-
zales. She was accompanied
by her son, Marino Pvt. Mo-

desto Munoz, of Camp Pendle-
ton, Calif.

St. George Catholic Church
Father Roger Nuytten, Pastor

Sunday Mush 10:00 A. M.

Friday, Fob. 1 7:!W P. M. Mas and De-

votion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Saturday, Fob. 211:15 A. M- - Blessing
of tho Candles.
11 :0 A. M. Feastof tho Purification of

the Hlessod Virgin

Sunday,Feb. 3 11 :00 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.
Exposition of the Ulessed Sacrament.
7:30 P. M. Sermon and Bonediction.

EVERYONE WELCOMED . .

INQUIRIES INVITED

BOWLING
R ESU LTS

Double Tmuhlo
Team
M System
Haskell Pharmacy
Frozler's Appliances
City Floral
Hasson Dept Store
Guest's Wear
Cameron s
Servico Cleaners

l'iiguo
W L

108 52
07 03
00 01
01 CO

85 75
78 02
41 110
It 110

Ready to

High team series: Hassen's
2001, City Floral 2333, Haskell
Pharmacy 2311.

High scries, men: Bill Steele
633, T. V. Burson 531, Bob Du-
mas 500

High series, women: Louise
Jossclct 470, Stella Steele 404,
Velma Campbell 455.

High game, men: T. V. Bur-so-n
218, Bob Dumas 217, Ricb,-ar- d
Jossclct 100.

High game, women: Stella
Steele 173, Aidella Ivy 171,
Louise Jossclct 170.

Tri-Cit- y league
Team W I.
M System, Haskell . 10 0

Cub ScoutLeaders
Here Complete
Training Course

A group of Cub Scout lcndois
working with Haskell Pack no
has completed an Intensive
training course under the di-

rection of Troy Boone, scout
executiveof the Northern Dist-
rict. Boy Scouts of America,
assisted by Haskell Scoutor
Hess Hartsfield.

The iiaslc training included
"What Cub Scouting Is," "The
Achievement Plan," and "Den
and Pack Activities " This
group study was completed by
Mrs. Omitone Amonctt, Mr
and Mrs. Bob Dulancy, Mr and
Mis. John Long, Mis. Pat C'a-de- ll,

Mrs. Ernestine Mlnei and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hutson.

An advanced training course
In three phases emphasizing
the "Don Mother - Den Chief
Relationship" was completed
by Mr and Mis. R V. Bunk,
Mis. Juno Perry, Mrs. Doiis
Biucggemanand Mr. and Mrs
John II. Smith. Tills group had
its basic training in May, 1002

Noi thorn District of Texas
Scout officials said, "Pack 30
should ve very proud of the
large gioup of well-train- ed

leaders in charge of the Cub
Scout program in Haskell."

--JS

Gholson G Hoicry
Fire Dopt.
We I noit
Motor Seivlce . ...
Rochster
Mill Wilson . .

M System, Munday
High. Series C. G.

581, Max Mi own 543,
Klorepka 542.

14

12
12

(I

4
i

0

High game Murson, Klorep-
ka (tie) 201, C. Norwood 203,
Tom 107.

Chiefla in League
Team W
M System 4

Blard Cleaners 3
NorthernStar 1
Haskell Lanes 0

2
4

I

10
12

It
10

Burson
Waltoi

Watson

High team, game: M System
!52, Biaid's 027, Haskell Lanes

010,
Mnn'c HltMi TnrllvlHiuil irfiinn

Lavem Rodgers 108, Gone
Campbell 102, Chester Abbott
101

ur...... t. i i. I ...it. .i.l.. .. itUlllUIN II 1 II IIIIJIVIUUUI
game: I'eggy Grlndstnff 101,
Chatlie Stephens 181, Rowena
Hester 101)

Menus
School lunch menus for week

of February
Monday Swiss steak, mash-

ed potatoes, bulletoil corn,
gtcon pcppoi sticks, lolls, but-te-t,

applo.sauce cake, milk.
Tuesday: Beef and spagh-

etti, green.beans,vegetableand
pickle slaw, lolls, butter, apple
cobbler, milk

Wednesday Hot dogs, pinto
beans, spoon tomatosalad,car-
rot sticks, cornbread, butter,
fruit gelatin milk.

Thursday Beef slew, grilled
cheese sandwiches, cole slaw,
apricot-pineapp- le cobbler, milk.

Friday: Tut key pie, buttered
broccoli, cranberry delight
salad, rolls, butter, peanut but-
ter cookies, milk.

A Ilerrvn Hangs A Sheepskin

Clinton Howard Henen, of
Haskell, received his diploma
and a bachelor of business ad-
ministration degreefiom Notth
Texas St.ite University. Don-to- n,

in graduationexercisesat-
tended by several admiring
Haskell tesidents Sunday.

Going to Denton for tlijs icd-lett- er

day in Young Henen's
lifo were his patents, Mr. and
Mis. Clinton H. Hcrrcn, and
two other sons, Bobby and
Ray; Mr. and Mrs. R. W Her-re- n,

and Mrs G. F. Mullino.

jm

V',

GeorgeIt, Hayes,
Brother of Two
Ladies Here, Dies

George Robert Hayes,
i cured West Texas

Produce Company employe,
longtime icsldent of Wichita
Falls, and bt other of two Has-
kell lesidents, died in a Wich-
ita Falls Hospital January 19.

Funeral services were held
f i om the Owens-liiuinle- y Fu-
neral Home in Wichita Falls,
and burial was In Crestvlew
Memorial Park

Mr. Hayes was the broUier
of Mrs. Claud Jenkinsand Mrs.
Charlie Quattlcbaum, both of
Haskell He grew up in Has-
kell and was well icmcmber-e-d

here, though he had lived
in Wichita Falls many year"

Survivots, in addition to ins
wife, Mis Martha Hayes, of
3ft 11 York Street, Wichita Falls,
Include two daughters,one bro-
ther, three Meters besides the
Haskell lelativs, and nine
grandchild! en

Ben Ezzell, III,
Publisher's
Visits Free Press

Bon Ezzell, III, son of Ben
Ezzell, Jr , cditoi and publish-
er of Tilt- - Canadian Record, a
most reputable newspaper in
the top of Texas, was a visi-
tor In the Free Press offices
last Friday.
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MXANCIAL
Ralance all
Receipts

into
into & . .

Per Receipts (State & 11 ,8,19.0--

&

Transportation Receipts
Aid, ....

Sales and Reimbursements
Total Receipts

Disbiirsement.s
and

Transposition 8,875.26
and

Dt Ivor car
& Inlet est, term loan . 710.32

and
Total ... . .

all .. .

THE FORD IDEA: build thefun in...
build theworry out!

Spend minutes your Ford Dealer's how difference idea

Ticse more than have bvvn below The
(foreground) has V-8- 's up 405 horsepower, $10 ride, rich and

luxury features like optional Swing-Awa-y steering The sleek Fairlane
middleweight (center) quick, nimble, solid and offers America's newest
V-8- 1 Don't miss with dash including first

convertible. from Ford designee less trouble than

beenbefore. They're tight, quiet, come and have lord's Twice-a-Ye-ar

(or 6,000-mile- ) Maintenance) 'turpi wijom

3--v,- Hill

Son,

j (tJtv'iDk

knowud Uen'h boy even
hadn't

Hen. freshman McMurry
College, Abilene, chemistry
major. visiting

Seymour
.between semes-

ter get-togeth-er McMurry
classmat.eRonnie Frierson,
Haskell.

Young Ezzell some-
thing didn't know about

Said
doctor swltclUng journal-

ism. Ben. Elder,
mighty "bedside manner"
wiUi Canadian Record.
That's sure.

MILS. MORRIS' FUNERAL

Following out-of-to- rela-
tives friends were
week funeral

Morris
Spring Mrs. Molly

Graham; Mrs.
Guy Cisco:

Stark, Odessa;
Nadia Rochester;

McDowell, Oklahoma
City: Mrs. Estlc Gill-ilan- d.

Tulia,
Marvin Morris, Odessa;

Mis. James Ferguson,
Roy

Thompson, Lubbock;
Rev. Morrison
Mineral Wells, Mrs.
Raymond Harris, Arlington;

Mrs Morris,
Duncan. Oklahoma;

Williams, Waco;
Edgar Morris,

Mineral Wells.

STATEMENT
Brought Forward, funds, $13,787.30
During KM51-G- 2

Taxes Operating Fund... $28,227.81
Taxes Interest Sinking Fund

Capita County)
Salary Operation Receipts (State Aid) 23,710.00

10,521.00
Fedetal Vocational Education 238.85

1.GI6.21

$79,955.12
During VMW-i- Yi

Instruction Operation $57,251.48

Maintenance Insurance 8,110.28
Student Activities 811.21

Education 2,058.81

Payment Short
Bonds 3,22(1.25

Disbursements $70,052.61

Ilalaiico, funds, $16,902.48

fifteen much right
makes! Super Torque
Ford million interiors

wheel.
bank

Falcon (top) Talcon
The have

solid

started

Har-
ris,

Morris,

Howell,

2955.88

Interest

xnm mm

Amonca's livelie&t.
most caro-fro- cars!

FORD
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BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.
209 South Avenue E Phones 64-26- 11 Hukell, Txm

SetSail for Your Ford Dealer's . . . the TRADE WINDfS areBlowing!
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There's no betterway to imance than with

a Federal Land Bank Loan. Low payments up
to 35 years to repaj nj penalty for advance
payrnenta or payment?m full

Joe Harper, Manager

FederalLand Bank Assru
of Haskell

Of fie. at HaskrJl, Seymour, Anson

Vo2f

But
This

Happy
Man

Covered

Thin

Little
Man had
NONE . . .

V ' t aaa I j

I N S V R A N C E

InsuranceIs The Bet Policy

- W. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS
PHONE

3Gi-3.'J0- 1 Off Home 864-284- 3

South Side Square
We Handle Real Estate

SHERMAN'S
FLOORS & INTERIOR

Carpet& Linoleum

SALE
BEGINS FRI., FEB.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!
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As Attorney
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tVe want to express oer sin-

cere appreciationto our fnenda
for the words of cowolation.

uac.
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PLUMBING SHOP

103 South Ave. F

Telephone 864-207-8

Day or Night

AT SAVINGS xulxul

RAINEY'S

24 HOUR SERVICE!

State Master PlumbtJ
W it

" -a- mWxitUbS'al
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Lovira
DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIX 3F0Rsltj
POTATOFS RED0RWHITE 10 LB. BAG 1(j

AVOCADOS 3F0Hi
lit!

TflMATflFv: . carton 1(i
AVITlilAVUU 1(

STARLACK 8WMSEH
i

i

IflMRCII PHI NO. 2 CAN

K1MBELL IAMALES : ml
TIDE OR CHEER j
CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN SOUPS 2mM
CLOROX OR PUREX mmumt WSRTG

M

m H m m

I 1
Z 7 I

T T A. 1. VJ II A7JI I S STAMPS will bt
FOR J I 8ven on AccouaU Only Wkea

BONUS GreenStamps grzm! paid " FmU 0n or Beforo

tVERY WERKF.Nn I PCTAKAOR
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BACON
4

(
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MEATS

. . . lb. 49c

B. TiANI)

FRANKS . . .. I2z.pkg.29c
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Mr

Mr '

Haikell, ,
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GHOLSON GROCERBARGAINS!
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Foremost

OLATE or BUTTERMILK
Quart Size

fQTTAGE CHEESE, 12

2'
M Z7 Z) OJ MATCHED

Pork

i f

.

sacE

THE HASKELL FREE HASKELL.

BP

ffBiM K and the
- iMlMrftffpp

fV L5M PRICES GOOD THR0U6H (SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2 ft J llll ll 1 1 1 4L

llrtcning if
Bsterh'Haid
i

)iS7C Polish or. Kosher XMCllililw J1

JpleorGrapeJelly3
:ht 'Crust

M)UR

FH

l)W

Jft

irganne
FlESTON'Squality meats

ffiK ROAST

ORK STEAK

ORK LIVER

AUSAGE

tjON

Fresh

Ebner's
oJqy

25 IK.

2
mmi!rmj am- -

4

LB.

LB,

PRESS. TEXAS

LB.

lib.
cartons

LB.

LB.

v;

for

39

49

9

39

89

Do You Know Preston's
MeatsAre Best

Come On in Cart Home Savings

49c

J,LERVED

$

'1.79

7?

H A C . '--

LEMON CHESS PIES
24 oz. Reg. Price 55c

Preston'sPrice

45c

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

Snow Crop Krinkle Cut

POTATOES
Poly bag,V2 lb. Reg. price 59c

Preston'sPrice

49c

'""."

White
Swan

Extra
Red

LB.

lb. can

Jello
fd boxes.

Snow Crop Poly Bag

CUT CORN
lb. Reg.price 49c

Preston'sPrice

39c

57

TATER-TOT- S

1 lb. Reg.price 39c
Preston'sPrice

29c
Style, Reg. price $1.49 Preston'sPrice

HAIR SPRAY 79c
Plus

Miracle IQvJ I Jd

PRESTON'SFRESH PRODUCE

Potatoes

Apples

Oranges

Boko Russets

10 lb. bag

Idaho
Fancy

Romes

Ore-la- d

I

California
Choice Navels

LB.

PAGE SEVEN
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Tax

45
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you can no. m mnma
with emJy-iiilol- EUCTHNO

tlertilc Healed Imtolled in
very room. Temperolvti it

controlled themsttotlcslly
room-b- y room with rimlafing,
flomelni DiCTtK rWat. Seethe
Writ Tern UtiliHtt Compony.

Pet Instant Powder

MILK
Makes qts. 89c

CANDY'S

CANDY'S

MELLORINE
1-

-2 29c
Libby's IG oz. can

TOMATO

25c

Halves
No. 2 39c

Del

COCKTAIL

303 19c

FRANKS

Pork

CHOPS

EiokSRxSSI

12

White Swan

can
Monte

can

Poll fl"9

lb. 49

lb. 59'

mWi

N

Only with flamelesselectricity canyou

placesafe,sure wantrwjet'e-S'P-)

j''r'xNfi&Mrmpsti . ivhenm's heededViost.
NOW L, a(

Tbis iVearJ let an t jriiio- -

pfnii.'i..i Tfeefwarm.th-- to last year'sdraTtrfioors,

Portableor.installed there'sa ilanielcss

electric.heaterfor. yQur home or office.

Sec 'Q.urlcctficvappliance dealer.

ay

0LE0
lb. 25c

an

BIG DISH
ICE CREAM

JUICE

Apricot

FRUIT

Maxwell House Instant

COFFEE, 6 89c

J0YLI0UID

I Reg. size . . . 33c -

I Giant . 59c I
I King size . .. 83c I

12 o. cans

TREET

Flavor

BACON .

Spiced Pressed

... 49c

2 lb. pkp.

89c

HAM .... lb. 49c

RenfroGro. & Met.
-- 1506 AVENUE

Park

Investor

oz.

Ufcel

owned company

White Swan

Seven

2 lb. box

AN UK1'KT-IN(- J
T1II0 l',SK OF WATKK

KUO.M TIIIJ .Ml NKll'Ali SI V- -
i'i.y or Tin; city or has--
KI'XI., TKXAS, PHOX IDINO
PKNAI.TY IXU VIOIVI'ION
TIIKUKOF. AM)
AN KMKIU1KNOY. iiimory

MD IT ORDAINED HY TUB nf Huln luimnleteil Will be confened nt tho 'f,Ml

CITY COUNCIL OF TUB CITY fU,t wpek for j,s (t.Bico fiinn lur &ii1iik commencoinent on
OP TEXAS: Ilunlln-Slmmoi- m Mny 27

ttmmilu Ic tin. con of Mrs. Itniinilti mid Ills wife. UlC for--
SerHon 1. nnd after Cox of Rule. Ho Is a mer An nmilc nf Miilnl. re--. .

the Ann pMsnge and publlcn-- grmhmtc of KuIe side In
Ion of this ordinance, It shall (, wJU thoh,jftchelor

n

be unlawful for any person,
f S,,lGI1C0 ,..., .ii, .. .....in-- Tinifm-oit- nmi uhii mental her

firm corporation, to use
ter from the municipal supply IM,yBlul1

Uio City of Haskell. Tcxns,
without first having made

arrangements for
such use at the Office the
City Secretary of the said City
of Haskell, Texas.

Section Any person, firm
corporation violating the

terms and provisions this
ordinance

.

Kliiricc Hounds minor

From Wlllard

rccolvc HtU(,ct
' - 111 : I li: ! IL !. IWK - 111 I I.I11IL i uiiii ,.-.- - . -

or va-- ,m
of

of

2.
or

of

in

a in
Bachelor

""" "

is n Having
rM

a

1. lypc or license
Wine

,CVMaCn,

ini.rHUckIc

TISSUE
pkg. 31c

gal. 39
gal. 69

gal.

I I

size

25c

ORANGE JUICE

39c

CHERRIES
19c

GREEN BEANS

29c
MUTE'S BISCUITS cans 29c
Wright

I

Wright

NORTH

OKDINANCK

DKCLAK1N0

HASKELL, University.

sat-
isfactory

Abilene.

degree
Science

be a
in

specinl

North .

upon of f HnUll-.Irmn- s Countv .. """ ' "? A ...... ".'. "
u,c WCI"1,1U wn" "'"-'"- isuch V" the 8t 8,de fc.

Highway 277. J ins of;Vu tnnd sluill be fined in any
mount to exceed of 3. Name of Owner or visited his Mr and
Two Hundred ($200.00) Owners: D. C. Mocon Sr. Mrs- - ? J Ulins- -

each day such violation trado somcs'p18--orshall constitute a of- - Carolyn O'Pry of Lubbook
name: fVIncon s. spent the weekend with her

Section that the Any person shall bo parents, Mr Mrs. K B.
City Haskell, Tcxns. Is with- - nermitted to contest the semesters
out ordinance jcg-- fact. stntcd in said an--ulatlng the use of water from
Its municipal supply, creates
an emergency requiring the
suspension of the rules requir

the reading of all ordin--

held

53c

89

News from Rule
A.

live

nliRAiion follow:

Beer nnd
Permit.

Exact
1090 ',,,,,,,,.

XatrtBtenSSr.
Iniiiiy

Asumc?

. . m UlttiU. wu--
appii- - Lcroy ijPnton,

to securesaid
license or permit upon

KKOIJ)S
ances u,rcc (3) several days, " n;jp(i hv lw.

wnn

lour

of

not the sum

the

nnu sucn rules are
pended. and WITNESS MY HAND
shall take effect and be in this the 22nd day of

effect immediately uary A. D., 1963.upon its approval, a--
doption and publication, pro-- W. Keeves, County
vided in (1) of Clerk of Haskell
Article 1013 of Vernon's Civil County
Statutes of the State of Texas, '

of In

of

nn

Annoiaicu, u is so ordiun--
NOTICE

PASSED, APPROVED, and .
ADOPTED, the City Conn-- '" accordancewith the
ell of the City of TexasLiquor Control Act,
as, the 8th day of notice is hereby iven
A' at Sr" ffD'J. ELWALLING. JR.,

Mayor. City of Haskell, Mamtord, lexns, has np--
Tcxas. plied for package store

ATTKST permit, under the name
of M a c o n' s, Stamford,City mnAto be located 1090

NOTICE feet of the Haskell--
THE STATE OF TEXAS, JonesCounty line on the
COUNTY OF HASKELL eastside of Highway 277.

Notice is hereby given
that hearing will be

on the 28th day of
January, 1963, at 10:00
a. m. in the Court or trado
at the Courthouse
of the above

in Haskell, Texas on
the hereinafter
owner for a to sell
beer and wine at retail.
The substanceof said ap--

Zee Toilet

4 roll

1-
-2

303 can

APRICOTS ...
Del Monte 46 oz. can

Wapco Pie

can
Wapco Cut

303 cans

4

STEAK... lb.

VELVEETA

RIK8. FAYK DUN'NAM

(Honnv) ins unijroo

and ipiing
degree

education,
completed yenra

or

2. Location

Dollars.

fonso.

between
properly

UIH,

crivirtcr

nercoy
ordinance

and

W.
Section

Haskell,

named

1-

-2

W. W. Reeves,

County
County

named

elementary

permit:
Retailers

County Clerk, Haskell
Texas.

Classified

It
for

4-- 5p

4-- 5p

Aca win buy, Mil
you.

Don't miss year' John DeereDay.
You, your and friends are

Invifed lo be our guest for that day.
Mark your calendar now for the

big of tho farming year.

is ftiso
nt

of Uie HOTC program at II-S- U,

Bounds will commissioned
second lieutenant the Army
during commissioning
cetemoniesFebruary 2

Business: ft.
conviction

"Ll
" ,K

a- - parents.

nnd 4separate

3. The fact nnd
of wliorton,

ing

as

County,

Steve Denton of West Texas
Cinl.t ulnlin.l lilu fi r.tntt Ttma J'V-t- t ''pucanon ana me Mrs over

cant's right weekend.
;

iur.nritv for rniU K '
sus--

this
full Jan-forc-e

passage,

One
Texas

education

ana
cd.

,by
Tex- -

this January,

a

J Texas,
north

a

Coun-
ty

license

2

.

family,

Hlio

WOl'IJ) IJKB TO IU;Alt
Haskell resident, R. J. Reyn-

olds, who has been ill quite
some time, is at Scott-Whi-te

Hospital in Temple, Texas. Ho
is In Room 219 there, would
appreciate hearing from local
friends.

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne- r
Agency

Haskell, Tor. TO. 804-237- 1

Seetho cvor built

this

event

anil

k

Soo how John to

Seehow you can hike up profits

"Cn. W.av., Donna Dougl

I wall to iradH

scientific

Carpet& Linol
Popular Prices

I

SSi

expert worrananshi$
SeeUs for Size f

MattressFactory

Boggs& John
Enst Side Square

mojl-poworf- jfandard-lrca- d tractor

HHHHHBHHmBMy?

Ocero contributes
farming

haymaking

Any
New and Used Fumn,

s

Pho. M

VULCANIZIM

We are again Vulcanizing Tirt,

can handleany size. J 'ai

We Specializein FarmWi

Tractor RearTires f4

Why buy new tire when there i jjfit

ot wear left in your old oat

We have installed new automatic

vulcanizing equipment the only r '

this kind in this area.

All Work Guavanied

W00TEN OIL (

307 S. Ave. E 8

WHATS NEW'i

riKi

Sea the plow that it making

andyou'll seea lot of familiar faces!!!

sSsB sflsasvEsS slssCsUsa sssssssm sssssssm

AndyZvhm
Alefl Unkk mynnfavff

Phone

We've Got Something BIG in Store for You'

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5THSSmsmU m "U tar """Z7t?e - HWh New to Far

FREE DOOR PRIZES
GILMORE IMPLEMENT CO.

1

everf

S NORTH FIRST TEU-PHO- E 84-201-1 HASKELlj

rr v

U

m
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At

f

re

i

a

w
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ihMortion,'
MMh BUlwo- -

? wl thout
Minimum

) ,K

rZcHr MBr

WrVBh

ItEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 100 ncio farm,
miles wcat $125.00

Rlclmtxl Hawkins,
Phono 3181, Aspcrmont.
FOR BALE: Office and
building, room house good
business location. See call
Roy Plttman. 42tfc

IIOUHfCIIOM)

KOll SALE: Go(Ml,"uscd upright
freezer, bargain. Frozlcr's
Appliances. Ptfo
FOR SALE: Repossessedand
used Singer sowing machines.
For service and repairs, call
804-22- 82. 5p

FOR SALE: Upright piling
reasonablypriced. Can seen

1104 Ave. G--Oc

iR. COTTON FARMER

J HAVE JUST BUILT A NEW.

Acid Delinting
JT9IS

ncrc.
5-f- lp

FOR COTTON SEED
'4rfrtM to offer you new service. You do not have to handle
MJJ.JUtcatchthemat the gin and bring them to us. No appoint-tttiitcJMMiMar- y.

We will give your seed germination test both be--

jtMfeftir delinting and will store your seed,too.

DELINTING $35.00 per ton

STORAGE $1.00 per ton per month
' "v Plus Insurance

jW is the Newestand Most up-to-da- te

Delinting Plant in thefitate of Texas,

sjWe Will Appreciate Your Business

AMF0RD DELINTING'wn crrn m imp
tfTVLMJ OlYUU JV., 1J.1VU

'4.

If

At tfie;StamfordAirport 5 of
- PR 22

. i

tmrn

HMffH'

mm- Willi

-

POQUE GROCERY
Umplb. Jars

miles
vh'C'

f&bt

n

'&t--m,n- 4

ft'B

len vh

L.

'B P

8
of O'Brien.

per

shop
0 on

or

Gerald Proctor, President

Miles East Town
$$$& PHONE

rerip(;New 8-pa- ck box)

AMtmri

ellorine

irrots

yRod

Plant

8'al.

'

A

bo
at N. H.

i a
ir

a

I- -

2

lib.

FUUNITUJtK

1WE

Dressing2 4?

Htabagas

rapefruit

""J5t-...i-'

69

25

29

215'

3 29

c

c

r.

THE FREE TEXAS PAGE NINl '

TWO cream AKC
Chihuahua pups, eight weeks
weeks old. Warren Pet Shop.

4-- 0c

FOR SALE: 1058
excellent mechani-

cal condition and clean. One
owner car. Clay Hattox, Phone
864-230- 5. Ctfc
LAD
control of Grocnbugs and aph-ic- ln

in wheat and alfalfa. Will
deliver this area

Time to be thinking of
ladybugs and
for cotton Insect control. Pho.
CE or write Claud Scnn,
Jayton, Texas. 3-- 7p

FOR SALE: Angus
bulls, J M Ashcroft, Stam-
ford, Texas Bus. Ph. PR

Res. PR 2-- 5p

FOR YOUR farm or ranch
work, deep breaking, root
plowing, tanking or converting
pastures into cultivation. Sec
McKclvaln and Overton. Phone
804-333- 7, Haskell. 4-- 5p

FOR SALE: Posts, all kinds.
H. A. Privctt, one mile oast
of square. Phone 804-33- 29.

40tfc

WANTED
WANT TO BUY : Furniture and
appliances or what li&vo you.
Buy or trado for most anything.
Trado Center,
Highway. Phone 864-327- 8. 38ttc
HOT OILING Wanted. 150 bbl.
tank $25.00, 210 bbl. tank $30.00.
Larger tanks 13c per .bbl. Fully
insured, work El-
mer Hutchcns. Phono 430-280- 1,

Gorcc, Texas. 3p

WANTED: Children to baby
sit with in my home. Mrs.
Bruce Young, Phone 804-324- 9.

2-- 5p

WANTED: To buy, an Iron-Ri- te

ironcr in excellent condi-
tion, must be later than 85
model. Mrs W. O. Holdcn. 5-- 0c

WANTED AT ONCE: Woman
to live with my elderly Mother,
as companion and

In Haskoll. Dclma Williams,
Telephone 5183, Rule. 4-- 5p

FOR SALE: International W9
newly overhauled;

contact Stewart Motor Service
for dotalls on overhaul, also
jhc 12 ft. one - way, contact
Jim Alvls. 2fltfc
FOR SALE: One International
truck tractor L 100, one 1957
G.M.C.-37- 0 tractor, one 28 ft.
steel bed grain trailer. Allen
M. Hester, Box 337, Knox City.
Phono 658-738- 1. 51-- 5p

WHEN in need of a
call Dr. W. H. Stewart,

6801, Muiiday. Texas. 4tfc

18 oz.

GRAPE JELLY

Scott

HASKELL PRL3S. HASKELL.

AIIHCKIJWNKOi;8
BEAUTIFUL

Plymouth"
Belvedere,

YBUGSgTT7cxcclent

February-Mnnc-h.

trlckogramma

Registered

Throckm'orton

guaranteed.

housekeep-
er

Tractor,

Veterina-rian- ,

Kraft

HI
TOILET TISSUE
60 CountScott Family

NAPKINS

48's RegularScott

PAPER TOWELS

Armour Star

PICNICS
FreshPork

SPARERIBS
Whole GradeA

FRYERS
StoreMade

SAUSAGE

'&..

IHJHINKSS HKKVIG1CA

CLI3AN OUT your septic tanks
or grcaso traps. Wo have tlio
equipment to servo you. Day
or night call UN OUio
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc
LET ME do your rcfrigcrator-frecz-cr

scrvico and repair,
Gaskets, gas, parts for all
makes. Guaranteed service-Con-tact

Gene Long at Boggs &
Johnson Furniture, or call 804-28- 00

day or night. 40tfc

PLUMBING &

WELDING
All Work Guaranteed
Llreiiscd and Insured

Service Galls or Contract
Work

Phone 864-236-9

Day or Night
100 South Avemio I

L. C. (Popcyo) KILLION
Welder

M. L. KILLION
Plumber

HOMES FOR BALK
FOR SALE OR RENT: Modern
house, 3 rooms and bath at 1103
N. Ave. E. See or call Doyle
Norman, Rule, 4381. 3-- 0p

FOR SALE: 810 acre, two
bedroom modern home, gar-
age and storage room, outside
city limits. A real bargain.
Phone 804-23- 50tfc
FOR SALE; Two bedroom
house at 505 North 8th, wall-to-w- all

carpets, furnace, near
school. Terms. F. W. Martin,
Haskell, Texas--

2-- 5c

DANCE
to the Music of

Jimmy Heap
and the Melody

Masters

Saturday,Feb. 2

9:00 P. M. till

STAMFORD, TEXAS
ROUND-U-P HALL

DnnccH Every First And
TlUrd Saturdays of tho

month.

3 lb. can

"J; 1W m 1 . hi

for

4 roll pkg.

lb.

lb.

PERSONAL

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS-F- or
a confidential talk with a

member,Dial 804-33-44 or write
P. O. Box 294, Haskell. 12tfc

29

33

2 25

2 to 39

1.79

39

25c

2- - 79c

SmartLaundry
(luecn

Wash, Rough

Plck-U- p Delivery
8042441

RENT: furnlsh-ish- ed

house.

RENT: Funilshed
apartment,

Lane, Phono
804-334- 5.

BLUE CROSS - BLUE SHIELD and
(Cancer,Polio, etc.)

GROUP HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE
THROUGH

HaskellCountyFarmBureau
ROOM Allowance . . . $12.00perday.
100 DAYS per year.
ALL Drugsand Medicines Hospital.
ALL X-ray- s.

ALL Operatingand Delivery Room Costs. ,

ALL SURGICAL DRESSINGS.
BasalMetabolismExamination.
Oxygenand Oxygen Therapy.

' " ' '"'Electrocardiograms.
ETC. ETC ETC.

SurgeryBenefits $5.00 $225.00.

Cancer,Polio, Meningitis, Diphtheria, Encepha-
litis, Leukemia,Rabies,ScarletFever, Smallpox,
Tetanusand Tularemia, $5,000 for each disease
for eachmember family group Known the
CatastrophicIllness Endorsement(C. E.).

Next EnrollmentQuarter,Effective 'April 1963

Application must madebeforeFeb. 1963,

Age Limit for New Applicants, now years.

Call 864-305-0 Haskell County Farm Bureau Office

M

Write Box 741, Haskedl,Texas.

125 ft. Cut Rite

oz.

8 oz.

Jw1' .1

8MM:d Automatics
Wot Dry
You wash & We'll Dry

and
Phono

Wax Paper
No. 303 RenownSliced

All Sweet (1 lb. package)

Patio

Keith's

12 oz. Swift's

Youngblood Frozen

FPU RKNT
FOR 3i room

1300 N. Avo. G.
2tfc

FOR brick
bills paid, adults

only. Mrs, Noah
4Uc

C. L E.

in

to

of as
L

1,

be 1,

61

P. O.

16

'ii

2 49

Green Beans 2 29c

OLEO

PREM

2

Mexican Dinner '

Fish Sticks

Drum Sticks

49

49

49

c

c

c

8
1

3fr 7Q '

. J w
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Prattle
By AI, HINDS

X. VU
HINDS

It'e a whale of a Snilfish tale
but it's true'
Yes, it is rather early in tho

season in Haskell for "fish
tales," but Wayne and BritU
Kaye Bradford who icturned
last Friday night from a week

and ni.-- true he's
have

fish,

boat

how
You try

fish, but just pulled
fish boat line came
untied and fish got away
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TIIE FASHIONABLE FIELD-

AN, A LUXURY LAYOUT

Newest and brightest star In
Haskell's businesscrown, is the
new Fieldan Motel, formally
opening Friday with an all-d- ay

Open House at which overyonc

the

:;",i"nrw"""

Man
"nari,.Field is to be congratul-.Je-q.

tfLpOti the and
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5te 'atKehnedyLumber Compa--4
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mmam

irnished some of the
f o r this

bdernmotel.
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is an addition to
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Haskell, Texas

will bo warmly welcomed. In-

spection of the new 18-u-nit

Fleldan's fastidious facilities Is
strongly invited by Adron
Field, son of the owner and
builder, Menard Field. The
youngerField, a native of Has-
kell, will operate the Fieldan,

When Menard Field formally
opens his fctchlngly facilitated
new Fieldan Motel here Friday,
it'll provide him with feeling
akin to that of the
"pigeon come home to roost."

Field's first taste of the mo-
tel business was that of pio-
neer in tills endeavorwhen he
leased "the new luxury tourist
court," Camp Kennedy, right
here in Haskell 39 years ago, in
1924. Tourist courts were
brand new thing at that time.

"My and
holped build the Camp Ken-
nedy courts," Field recalls. He
operated them, until selling out
in the late twenties, moving to
Floyd County.

The motel owner said the
early in Haskell
whetted his appetite for motel

Since that time, he
has hadmany savory meal
provided by this initial taste.
Field owns $70,000, 11-u- nlt

motel In he con-

structed In 1959, and $100,000
15-u-nit layout in
which opened this time last
yaer. Haskell's $135,000 18-u- nlt

Fioldan is tho biggest and best,
of the bunch.

Born at Temple In Bell
County, Nov. 9, 1897, Field is
tho son of M. O. and Drucilla
McElroy Field. Tills family
moved to 66 years ago
in 1006, and Menard attended
school here "In one-roo- m

schoolhouse where they had
threo or four gradeswithin the
four walls," he recalls.

The late Alonzo Pate, much
beloved editor of the Haskell
Frco Pressfor moro than half
his lifetime, was school-
mate of Fleldan's whoso mem-
ory tho motel owner reveres.
"He was one of th finest fel-

lows have over known," said
Field.

Mr. Field married Pearl

has no to the
into one of the and
in this area.

We ar to hada in someof
hef ,

for Haskell's business.

''111
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located Haskell's main
stem, Highway 277, block off
the Courthouse Square,
imposing new Fieldan Motel
newest and largest of the three
erectedby Menard Field tnc
last four years, was built at
cost of $135,000.

Motel Mogul Menard Field Feels

Like
4A PigeonCome toRoost'
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Johnston of Ada, Oklahoma, at
Ft. Worth on May 15, 1917. They
have two daughters and one
son, Adron, who, with his wife,
have become new citizens of
Haskell and will operate the
now Fieldan Motel.

When Mr. and Mrs. Field
moved to Floydada, he was
employed in the marketing di-

vision of the then newly organ
ized Phillips Company. He left
them 16 years later and start-
ed farming In the latter part
of the Roosevelt administra-
tion.

For the past 11 years he and
Mrs. Field have been design-
ing, constructing, and selling
residencesIn Floydada. They
owned property there which
they intended for yaers to de-

velop for a motel, but "folks
laughed us out of it for three
years," Field says.

Having trouble with financ-
ing the enterprise, they sold
some ranch property in Neb-
raska and used this for capital
to build the Floydada motel in
1959.

"It's "been a tremendoussuc-
cess, both at Floydada and
Crosbyton, this motel business,"
Field declared. "I am convinc-
ed that tho small town motel is
not as bad an investment as
loan companies picture it.
Trouble is, they want to apply
the yardstick on return in big
city operating expenses."

A member of the loan com-
mittee of the Federal Land
Bank, Field is experienced in
trying to assessthe financial
future of ventures.

Mr. and Mrs. Field roughed
out the designs for the Floy-
dada and Crosbyton motels.
Their grandson,architect Billy
Stanlforth III, made the de-

tailed drawings. From them,
their motels havt occn built.

Field Is a member of the
City Park Church of Christ in
Floydada. He reports fishing
as his hobby and has over $4,-0- 00

worth of hunting and fish-
ing licenses bought over a 30-y- car

period to prove it!
Although his son and daughter-i-

n-law will exercise the
squatters sovereignty in the
new Fieldan hero, Uie head of
tho clan can be counted on as
u frequent visitor to Haskell in
tho future to drop a little tour-
ist money into Uie town cof-
fers.

Rev. LeMond Is
One of LeadersIn
Bible Seminar

Reverend C. R. LeMond,
pastor of tho First Methodist
Church of Haskell, was one of
the Instructor! In a recently
completed seminar on the
Book of Romnns held at the
First Methodist Church of
Hamlin.

Tho Haskell minister gavo
one of tho devotions at the
seminar,a jxirtlon of which was
In tho form of a Pastor's Re-
treat overnight at tho Hamlin
church. During this retreat, the
pastors of tho Stamford dist-
rict of the Methodist Church,
prepared thomsclvcs to present
tho Book of Romans, cither by
study or by sermon, to their
congregations,

Methodist churches through-
out tho world nro this year ob-

serving tho 228th anniversary
of tho Aldcrsgateexperience of
John Wesley,

Rev. LeMond is n memberof
tho Northwest Texas Confer-
ence Board of Missions, Uie
district commute on minis-
terial qualifications, and the
district board on location and

a,
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Motel Operator,
Adron Field, Is

Haskell Native

&

W '

Exercising "squatter sover-
eignty" as operators of the
new Fioldan Motel here will
bo Mr. and Mrs. Adron Field,
son and daughter-in-la- w of
Menard Field, Haskell Motel
operator in the '20's whose ex-
panding enterprises are earn-
ing him the brand-nam-e of ty-
coon.

Adron Field was born in 1922
and lived here until he was six
years old when his parents
moved to Floyd County. He
graduated from Floydada High
School in 1940, was in the serv-
ice three years, and married
a Floydada girl.

Jean and Adron Field have
two children, Ricky, 14, and
Beverly, 11, who with their
parents will occupy the com-
fortable quarters
for the operators at the front
of the Fieldan.

Adron, 40, was in the insur-
ance business on his own in
Floydada before Joining his fa-
ther's expanding motel opera-
tions.

The younger Fields antici-
pate eagerly Uie opportunity to
renew old acquaintances and
make new ones at the open
house to be held all day Friday
at the Fieldan and look forward
to pleasurableyears ahead as
solid citizens of Haskoll.

"Tho tnnott iuiu uV wuvck
are iUvvhj'h on tho side of
Uio ablest navigator."

ii

FieldanMotelOpen
To TravelingPublic
ocvunu montlis of meticu-

lous drawing board planning
and subsequent construction
will be culminated with the
formal opening Friday of Has-
kell's Imposing new $135,000,
18-u- nit Fieldan Motel, strateg-
ically set on the city's main
stem on South Avenue E, which
also is the Wichita Fa

hjghway, and a block
away from the Com (house
Square. Open house will be the
order of the day at the Fieldan
all day Friday.

The beautifully facilitated
Fieldan, planned and built by
Menard Field, a former Has-
kell resident, who first came
here in 1900, will be operated
by his son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr and Mrs. Adron Field,
who will occupy with their two
children, the spacious three-bedroo-m

npartment on the
premises.

Field, who said when lie
started the project here, "any-
thing worthwhile will pay off
in Haskell," already has tang-
ible evidence of the anticipated
long-rnn- ge popularity of his
new motel. Bookings already
have been made well through
next Spring.

The newest Fieldan, 1

of the three built by Field

SayA GoodWord

For FieldanMotel

Haskell's Newest
You, too, can be a public re-

lations "man." For Haskell's
newest business establishment,
the Fieldan Motel, on Uie town's
main stem. Highway 277.

Not many of Haskell's citi-
zenship will be availing them-
selves of the solid comfort of
this fine facility, but there
are several ways In which they
can be most helpful to assure
the Fieldan Motel's successful
launching and secure future.

Word-of-mou- th communica-
tion still occupies the pinnacle
place when it comes to spread-
ing the news, and it gets

you know. So say a good
word for Uie Fieldan when you
know of friends and acquaint-
ancesdesiring a pleasantover-
night stay, or longer, in Hosp-
itable Haskell.

Merchants can direct their
salesmento the now motel with
assurance of their complete
satisfaction.

Families who have too many
folks under one roof on occa-
sion to properly take care of
them at home arc urged to
think of the Fieldan for the
overflow.

Spread the good word. And
Uie word IS good about Has-
kell's new Fieldan Motel, a
new business in our town of
which we have every reason
to be justifiably proud.

ReadWantAd;

1059, has 18 units, three largci
than the most recentone erect-
ed at Crosbyton and costing
$35,000 more than the Crosbyton
Fieldan.

These 18 units provide an
ample supply of both single
and double rooms, and all are
equipped with television and
telephones.

Adron Field says, "Don't
forget that kingsize beds are
one of our trademarks." These
extra large beds are a foot
longer and six Inches wider
than regular beds. Some double
rooms have both regular and
kingsize beds.

The motel's roof extends out
over Uie nutcudnmized asphal-ti-c

drive in front of each unit
to give extra shelter to cars.
Conditioning units are the re-
liable sources of warmth in
winter and comfort In sum-
mer. These electrically oper-
ated temperaturecontrol pumps
arc completely automatic.

To attractweary travelers to
the Fieldan is a huge neon sign
at the corner on which the
motel is located. Constructed
by the B&13 Sign Company, of

Friday will be Open House
all day at Haskell's new $135,-0- 00

18-u- nit Fieldan Motel, and
a $25 00 savings bond will go
to some lucky open house vis-
itor who signs the guest book
in the office on Uiat day.

The fortunate person who at-
tends the Fieldan Motel open
house activities will learn at
0 p. m. Friday of his good luck
when a drawing will take place
of the namesappearingon the
registry.

Menard Field, owner and
builder, of the new fashionable

2001 4th Street

Lubbock, this landmnrk cost
approximately $2,000.

All rooms are most taste-
fully furnished in soothing
colors, and the draperies woro
furnished .by the Hefley Drap-
ery Company of Crosbyton.
The carpets were furnished
arid laid by the Winkins Carpet
Company, Lubbock.

Mr. Field was his own con-
tractor and builder, ng

a portion of the work.
Bath rooms have ceiling

hetiters. Each has a shower-tu-b
combination with a circu-

lating pump nssuringhot watc
instantly at the tap. ,

Completing this c o m f
combination is a utility
containing washer and
Here, towels and wash
will be handled to nssu
flcr results. Other lin
be sent out.

Haskcllians will not
miss the opportunity
themselveswhat the
dan is like. Open h
Friday will be hel
purpose,and a wa.
awaits all comers,
declares.

rass$25.00 SAVINGS BOND WILL

GO TO LUCKY REGISTRANT
Fieldan, said almost 400 peo-
ple signed the book when his
new motel was opened in Cros-
byton a year ago this month.

Many more than that arc
expectedto drop by tho Haskell
Fieldan (sounds like Dallas
Hilton, doesn't it,) it's uptown,
all right!) as it open its doors
and heart to Uie public Friday.
"We hope Uie whole town will
turn out," declared Adron
Field, son of the owner, a Has-
kell native, who will operate
Haskell's newest business es-

tablishment catering to Uie
traveling public.

BEST WISHES
TO THE MODERN

FIELDAN MOTEL
We are proud to have furnished theplumbing
fixtures and brasson the metal job in the con-

struction of the Fieldan Motel.

REED SUPPLY CO.

AMERICAN

and

Hello Folks
Texas

ff
WE ARE HAPPY TO PRESENT

TO YOU THE NEW

FieldanMotel
A MODERN HOME FOR TODAY'S TRAVELER

WE INVITE INSPECTION . . . US AND
REGISTER FOR TIIE

$25 00 SAVINGS BOND TO BE GIVEN AWAY
OPENING DAY ... P. M.

u FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1ST

The Fields
OWNERS AND OPERATORS

STANDARD
FIXTURES

PLUMBING

Lubbock,

YOUR COME VISIT

ON AT 6:00

'H
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WEINERT
NEWS

(Delayed from Lust Week)
The nrtlc wenther slowed

the cotton harvest in our area,
but most farmers are finish-
ing up, and arc quite Iwippy to
write finis to the most unusual
year of 19C2.

The Wcinert Gin had several
small fires Inst week, and the
fire truck was kept in readi-
ness.

A small residence in the
cast part of town was totally
destroyedby fire Sunday morn,
ingr, Jan. 13. Frozen water
pipes prevented its being ex-
tinguished in time. It was oc-up- ied

by a local Latin-Atne- r-

:n family,
'ew residentsof Wcinert re--
--0y arc: Mr and Mrs Alton

seasons. Terry, Jerry and
tales," Sunders" mother, Mts
Kaye' Havnran. They moved
last Fr'r neW residence in the

spent in1" twi on J"n 1- -'.

City hav,,crs' 'wine is the first
- fish, thj homcs planned for

While flUb-divisI- und was
ions in albv Oimeron Lutn-o- ut

from U1V of Mundny.
Wayne lancors tarm loyally.
117 '"' pm' serves the Weinert
. -- a afc "substitute mral mail-carri- er.

He is scoutmasterfor
Troop 28. Mrs. Sanders serves
as Den Mother for the Cub
Scouts. Terry is a Boy Scout
and a seventhgrader Jerry isa Cub-Sco- ut and in the thirdgrade.

The T. R. Bankhcads moved

to their new home in Kvnnt,
Texas, Jan. 17. They left re-

gards to each friend they fail-
ed to sec personally, and an
invitation to visit them there.

Miss Inez Thompson of San
Antonio, Texns, fiancee ofBilly
Bojkin, is hoiiscguest in the
Homo of Mr. and Mrs Tod
Boykln where plans for a be-

lated Christmascelebrationarc
Mi progress. The two sons o'
the Boykins, Billy and David,
are receiving their Army dis-
charges this week and plan to
arrive home on Thursday (last
week). David has spent the
lust several months in Fair-
banks, Alaska, where he made
the rating as Sp.4. Billy has
been stationed at Ft. Bliss,
near El Paso, Texas, and re-
ceived his Sp.5 rating only a
few days ago.

The family plans to have
their ChristmasDinner on Sat-
urday (Jan. 19) in their home
in Weinert.

R N. Tucker, pastor of the
First Baptist Cluirch here, is
in Dallas this week, attending
the Evangelistic conference in
that city.

The Weinert Foursquare
Cluirch hosted the monthly
rally of this division on Mon-
day The piogram was an all-d- ay

service, with supper serv-
ed at nightfall, and a special
service after supper Out of the
12 churches in this division, 10
were representedin spite of the
cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson
are the proud grandparentsof
a new granddnughter. Sharon
Ann, born Jan. 13, in Baird,
Texas. She weighed in at six
pounds, 13V4 ounces. Parents
are Mr. and Mrs. David (Bud- -

CONGRATULATIONS
All Good Wishesfor Success

GRAND OPENING
TO

FIELDAN MOTEL
It was our pleasure to be the Plumbing
Engineer for this fine new, modern and

up-to-da- te Motel.

WARD CRAGER
Telephone 2471

ASPERMONT,TEXAS

dy Jolutson of AAillone
The busy-be- es around the

H'luxil this week are only the
home-maki- ng gills pieparlng
for the fooabull banquet to be
held at the school on Thurs-
day night (Jail 17) at 7 p. m

The basketball girls learned
Friday night that Sportsman-
ship Is a term that applies to
losers us well as winners, when
they bowed out to the O'Brien
girls in the Weinert Gym in n
District game. They met the
Rochestergirls at Wclncit on
Tuesday night And on Friday
night they Journeyed to Knox
City. Tho Wcinert girls have
won three tournament trophies
already this season.First, Sec-
ond and Consolation, and we
are proud of their achieve-
ments.

Mrs. P. F. Wcinert and Har
lan were In Ft. Worth Thurs-
day (Jan. 10) for the funeral
of a cousin, Mrs George Wein-
ert

Mrs. Willie Runnels is spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. E. C.
Lowe ami other relatives In
Weinert Mr. Lowe is still con-
fined to the hospital in Has-
kell.

The City Council met at 7:00
p m. Tuesday night for a reg-
ular meeting. Plans for a city
cleaning were discussed and
Mr. Mathison reported on the
clean-u-p of the Community
building.

Mrs. Marvin Phcmistcr gave
a report of plans for a local
First-Ai- d course to bo given
In the near future, and asked
the cooperation of the Coun-
cil in presentingthe course to
the public. The Council was
favorable to the plans, and
further notice will be given at
a later date

Mrs W. B. Guess is spend-
ing the week in San Antonio
wiUi her daughter, Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy White
hosted a sandwich supper in
their home on Sunday night at

p. m., after which games of
"SI", dominoes and canastn
were played Those enjoying
the fun and fellowship were:

Jim Hackney, Scotty Moody,
Mrs Curt LeMay and Elaine,
Mr and Mrs Sam Adams and
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Da-
vis, Linda and Peggy; Mr. and
Mrs Glenn Caddell, Larry,
Lorenla and Joan; Mr. and
Mrs D. I. White and Sue; Mr.
and Mrs. M R. Boykin, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Jetton, Mr. and
Mrs Coyt Hix, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Phcmistcr, and the
hosts, Mr and Mrs. Jimmy
White and Kyle. The White's
have only recently moved on-

to the farm just vacatedby the
Clyde Walkers, who are now
residing in Abilene, where he
is employed at McKelwayne's
Motors.

The Alton Sanders'were hon-ore- es

with their sons, Terry
and Jerry,and Mrs, Jewel Huv-ur- un

for a surprisehousewarm-in-g
party given in their home

Saturday night, Jan. 19. Hos-
tesses for the party were Mrs.
Wayne Josselet, Mrs. Carl
Bailey, and Mrs. Junior Stew-
art.

Mrs. Sanders ushered her

Congratulations
FROM

DIRECT MATTRESS

COMPANY
1613 Avenue II Lubbock, Texas

PhonePOrter3-01- 23

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTHWEST

SINCE 1918

FAST EFFICIENT SERVICE

"IF ITS BUILT BY DIRECT IT'S

GUARANTEED"

WE SELL SLEEP

THE HASKELL FREE

guestsand displayed the nmi'
nice f entities In her new home
She later opened the gifts that
wete presentedher

The hostesses weie cult
dressedin red, and served cof-

fee and cookies from theibteak-fas-t
bar in the den.

The brick home
features two tiled baths, an
electiic kitchen, and extraor-
dinary built-in- s. It has a liv-

ing room, den-kltch- en combin-
ation and an abundance of
closet space. It hits a large
basement,with inside and out-
side entrance,a double garage,
and a convenient patio area It
is one of Uie nicest homes In
Weinert and the town is happy
for the new owners

Those registering for the oc-

casion included Mr and Mrs
John Therwhangcr, Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Owens and fnmily.
Mr. and Mrs Junior Grimes
and Kathy, Mr and Mrs R. S
Sanders, Latry and Jan; Mr
and Mrs. Marvin Phemlster,
Mr. nnd Mrs Carl Bailey and
family, Mr and Mrs. Wayne
Josselet,Dr' :e and Kyle; Mr
nnd Mrs Junior Stewart, Don-n- ic

and Mike, Mr. and Mis
Wnync Phemlster. Ricky and
Randy.

Mrs. Wnltcr Copclnnd attend-
ed the Football Banquet in
Wcinert on Thursday night.
The speakerthere is her young-
est son.

Mrs. J A Driggers is home
after an extended visit with
her daughter's family in Wea-thcrfo- rd.

Linda Cunningham, student
at Lubbock Christian College,
is home for a few days be-
tween semesters.She attended
tlw Weinert Football Banquet
Thursday night and later visi-
ted in the Marvin Phcmistcr
home with her parents

Jim Hackney, local Sopho-
more student,preachedfor the
colored congregation of the
Church of Christ in Knox City
last Sunday. One lady was re-

stored through confession and
prayer. Jim is to be commend-
ed for his efforts for good.

R N. Tucker, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, has cd

from Uie Baptist Con-
ference held in Dallas last
week. He repot ts a great spitit-u-al

time Ho attendedthe .serv-
ice wheteDr Billy Grahamwas
principal speaker, and was
ovei heard to say that several
thousand were turned away be-
cause there wos no more room.

The Weinert community re-
joices with the Ted Boykins
over the safe return of their
two sons from Army duty Sp t
David Boykin received his dis-
charge in Fairbanks, Alaska,
where he has spent Uie last 18
months.

He toured the states of Ore-
gon, Washington and Californ-
ia before catching a plane for
Dallas and home on Jan. 15.

Sp.5 Billv Bovkln receiver!
his discharge at Ft. Bliss, El
Paso, Texason Wednesday and
arrived home on Jan. 17.

Mrs. Bobby Carroll, Barbara,
Linda and Brenda, are spend-
ing a few days with her par-
ents, the Ted Boykins.

Miss Inez Thompson of San
Antonio, fiance of Billy Boykin
is also a house guest of the
Boykins

Mr. W. B. Guess is in Wich-
ita Falls for a few days help-
ing his daughter and family,
the Hale Aldermansget settled
in their homo there.

Grandol and Donna Fore-
hand, and their children, Gar--

To The
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Linda Davis and Jackie Hammer

Honored At Weinert FB Banquet

Linda Davis and Jackie
Hammer, a popular pair of
personalities from Welnctt
High School, were chosen Foot-

ball Swocthaert and Pep Sqtrtd
Beau, tespectlvcly, at the on-nu- nl

football banquet recently
in the Weinert High School
gvmnnslum. The "royalty" was
crowned with Identical gold
circular headbands ornamented
with a Jeweled "W" and were
seated on Identical gold and
brown thrones.

Miss Davis, a sophomore, in
tho daughter of Mr nnd Mrs
M. A Davis. She Is active in
sports and Is a cheerleaderin
the Pep Squad. Scotty Moody
was Miss Davis' escort Jn k

Dunnam presentedher with a
spray of sweetheart roses, a
gift from the Wcinert High
football team

Jackie Hammer, a senior. ;

Uie son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O
Hammer He plnycd defensive
end on the football team and
is also a basketballcr Miss
Sherry Hix escorted him to the
tin one, crowned him Beau of
the Pep Squad, nnd presented
him a gift fiom this organisa-
tion.

Special music was given by
Miss Mary Nell Raynes. ac-

companied by Mrs. Erma Lilcs
nt the piano. Other entertainers
included Bill Jetton and Joe
Ed Hackney, who sang several
duets and accompanied them-
selves on electric guitars.

Wanda Miller, senior, was
recognized as the Most Helpful
Pep Squad Girl, and Mts. Ha
Mtxxly was presentedan awatd
for outstanding service as Pep
Squad Sponsor Shirley Sand-
ers made the presentaUons.
Mrs. Bill Chambers, Home Ec-
onomics teacher,was given an
ovation for her food preparat-
ion.

Head Weinert Football Coach
Sam Adams Introduced his as-

sistants, Dan Sloiui and Don
Lamb. Eddie Roberts, a junior,
who plays offensive tailhack
position on the footbnll team,
was chu.sen Most Consistent
Player and iccelved a

a n d J untor,
Johnny Cunninghamwas intro-
duced ns the All-Distr- ict choice
of the Committee during the
past season The other

is Senior Jerry Hutch-
inson

The Rev. Max Copeland,
pastor of Uie First Baptist
Cluirch in Manble Falls, and an
alumnus of Wcinert High, rem-
inisced about his own football
days and delivered Uie princi-
pal address on "Tilings That
Are Worthy," including Unity,
Council, Reputation,Opportun-
ity, Concern for Others.

Douglas Myers was master
of ceremoniesfor the program.
Coach Sloan gave the Invoca-
tion, and Wanda Miller wel-
comed the guests and football
players. Response was given
by Captain Cunningham and
Conch Lamb gave the bene-
diction.

roll and Lana, are vlsiUng in
Uie home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Forehand. Grandol presented
Uie lecture at the Knox City
Church of Christ Friday night
His topic was "Brotherly Kind-
ness and Love."

Modern

MOTEL

Haskell, Texas

Congratulations

FIELDAN

We Are Proud of Our Share

in this Modern Structure

This beautiful Motel is certain-
ly a credit to the entireHaskell
area and we are glad to wel-

come it into our town.

PERRY
REDI-MI- X

Telephone

Members "l die rt

Football squad honored were
Co - Cnpialt.s lluti hin. n an 1

Cunningham, Lnrry Cunning-
ham, Ross Dunnam, Bennto
Maples, Danny Owens. Iatry
Caddell, Rouny Moody. Roger
Sanchez, Jay David Bctry, Joe
Ed Hackney, Scotty Moody,
Dale Carroll, Butch Davis, Jack
Dunnam, Jackie Hammer. Bill
Jetton, kidic Roberts, Ronnie
Stewart, ind Jim Hackney,
manager.

Pep Squad Girls honotcd
were Leaders Wanda Miller,
Sherry Hix, Shit ley Sanders,
Linda Adams, Linda Davis, and
Sandra Dutton; Members Pat
Alexander, Sherry Newton,
Delorcs Raynes, Seharlet Sand-
ers, Dorothv Ravnes, Grenetta
Stout. SueWhite" and IxjJs Da-

vis.
Mrs. Chambers and Mrs

Cliet Adams served the ban-
quet meal, assisted by girls
from Weinert Juiuoi High
School

Trinity Lutheran
Visited By Top
Dist. Churchman

Trinity Lutheran Church of
Haskell was the pla. e of visi-
tation over the weekend by Dr.
Vernon A Moljr. of Austin
SouUtcni District President of
Uie American Lutheran Church.

J. F. Schncfer, pastor of
Trinity Lutheran, said the dis-
tinguished Lutheran came to
Haskell to evaluate the work

of the cnngrirjtnUott lutrt
Anton tunny tnrUt h

t llnled out,'' l'Mtor SrttHrtft
"(Intcd, "was one of dtn

. .nit-- to him and all Chti...
t inily "

In Mohr told Haskell LuUi
dans, (lunch leaders simply
i not know the Bible weil
uiough They think thoy can
had the chutoh in the way of
God, yet they don't take turn . iwyvrawii
themselves to find out what
that way is" . 'roclatlc

Meeting wiu luuncii nni --,"nuf
the officers of each, orgnnlzn
tlon in the church here, Dr.
Mohr stressed Uie need for
more Bible study on the part of
individuals. He also pointed out
how the could be
of more service to Uie com
munity
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FieldanMotet

WILSON

ELECTRIC

Texas

It is with pride that we can J'

the other craftsmenwhose v--
1

ousadditionsmadethis a mod

attractiveandcomfortablemo5!
iU

We are pleasedto help adverfjjf

Haskell's most complete,niod

motel. It is an addition to Wj

community which residentsitfj

he justly proud.

U?i

NUNN
ELECTRIC SUPB

CORPORATION

Telephone 51171
Lubbock, Tei I
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AssociationRequestsTliat

ntsBe Taken for New Year

famlMw,
orrants,
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Mrs,,Wan-Velner-t,

on,

TEXAS THREI

spohciiniin said, some dues
payments mo in nneais. An
urgent request has born made
for patrons to take out the en-
dowment.

Amplifying his statnen,
the official c!c.k-cJ- .

"We ask you to make visit
to the Cemetery and take note
of the clean appearance that
you will find. When Springtime
comes, this cannot continue
the paying membcts we have
arc not able to contribute
enough to care for 2,000 lots
that are in use.

"We urge you to take out the
endowment at once to
get an even start wltli the year
we aie just entering When the
endowment readies $100,000,
one half of the Cemetery can
be kept in order the year

But we must get an-
other $100,000 double the

we almost have, that
full coverage can jbo given to
this work. Wc feel that you
would like to do your part,
pleasedo so.

"In the event you cannot
tako the endowment, please
pay your dues this month
that our tccords can be niado
for the year."

Texan Jack

At Rule
Jack Spikes, Dallas Texan

fullback, will be guest speaker
on February when the Rule
Booster Club honors the Rule
Bobcat District 7-- B football
runners-u-p in the Rule school
cafeteria, according to word
received here.

Spikes, graduate of Snyder
High School and TCU, was se-

lected the mast valuable play-
er in the Texans' 1962 Ameri-
can Football League playoff
victory over Houston.

Bob Bailey, Booster Club
president, lias announced the
time for the banquet 7:00
p. Tickets are on sale and
may bo obtained from mem-
bers of the Rule BoosterClub.
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Watch Thai Trash
Fire, Is IIFD Pica
After CloseCalls

A trash battel fite, six of
which have necessitated runs
by Haskell Volunteer Firemen
in as many days, jumped its
traces 1km p last VVelncsday af-ft- nr

n raced across the yards
of tlnpe homes, setting two
garages ablaze and damaging
a pickup truck in one of them,
HFD Supervisor Floyd Lusk
reported.

Five homcB on a city block
in Haskell were endangeredfor
a time until flghtcia brought
the spreading grass fire under
control after an hour's battle

The blaze slutted in an alley
barrel at the roar of the homo
of Raymond Couch, 1401 Notth
Ave II, and spreud quickly
across n vacant lot to neatby
garages behind the Lura May-fie- ld

and S. S Dishongh homos
at 1405 and 1107 Burning fence
posts kept tile blaze alive A
pickup truck parked in one of
the garages had to bo pushed
out of the burning building,
and was damaged In Uie

of about $200, Lusk said.
With the rubbish fires in.

creasing in frequency, Fire
Chief Tom Watson and Lusk
Thursday urged Haskell citi-
zens to exercise caution and
vigilance in seeing that their
trash ibunicrs are contained.

New School Age
Children Needed
For CensusTaking

Titanic task of taking the
school census is underway, ac-
cording to Mrs. Fcrrcll Cos-to-n,

census enumerator, wlio
this week solicits assistanceIn
this undertaking In the follow-
ing manner:

Parents or guardians having
a child who will be six years
of age prior to September1,
1903, ate asked to call the
Elementary School as soon as
possible, and to notify Mr. II.
T. Wilkinson, principal, or
some other qualified poison
there, in order that a census
blank may be sent to the fam-
ilies and children to whom they
should go.

Prompt attention to this
matter by parents of guardians
of children teaching school age
Uiis year will be appreciated,
Mrs. Coston said.

Boy ficouts Here
To CompeteIn
Contest At Anson

Boy Scout troops from the
Haskell County communitiesof
Haskell, Wcinert, Paint Creek,
and Rochester will participate
in a Northern District
annual first aid contest to bo
held in Anson on Friday, Feb.
15, Boy Scout officials here,
Monday.

The contestwill begin at 7 :30
p. m. in the Anson Elementary
School Gymnasium on Fob. 15,
with Troop 38, sponsoredby the
First Methodist Church, and
Troop 22, sponsored by the An-
son Lions' Club, as host troops.
Ernest Pittman, for Troop 33,
and John Henry Scott, for
Troop 22, are scoutmasters.

Approximately 20 first aid
teams are expected,according
to diaries Robinson, troop
committeemember,who is dis-
trict first aid contestchairman.

Last year's contest held in
Haskall was won by Paint
CreekTroop 48. Teamsare also
expectedthis year from Asper-mon-t,

Hawley, Albany and
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DAN BLOCKER
Umk-slz-u Texan. . .

Texas Press Association;

Honors 'Hoss'

j -

CartwrightAs
Texan-of-Yea-r'

Dan Blocker, better known
as "Hoss" Cartwright, a really
"big" man, was the recip-
ient of the Texan Press Asso-
ciation's 1003 "Tcxan-of-the-Yca- r"

award
Announcement of his selec-

tion has been made by George
Baker, president of the news-
paper association and publisher
of the Fort Stockton Pioneer.

The presentation to Dan
Blocker, 300-pou- nd co-st-ar of
the NBC-T-V show Bonanza,
was made at TPA's Mid-Win- ter

meetingat the El Trop-ica- na

Hotel in San Antonio,
Saturday,Jan. 26.

Blocker was born in Bowie
County, Texas, on Dec. 10, 1929.
He grow up in the Texas Pan-
handleand received his educa-
tion in Texas

Weighing 11 pounds at hirtli,
he pulled the scales to 105
pounds by the time ho entered
grade school. Ho b e c a m c
known among his friends as
"The Blg'n". At age 10 he
worked alongside grown men
at grain elevators and could
whip any of the local toughs,
regardlessof ago.

Despite his extraordinary
strength,Dan Blocker had other
ideas than pushing his weight
around as a strong man. When
12 years old he enrolled in the
Texas Military Institute at San
Antonio. At that time he weigh-
ed 200 pounds and stood six
feet tall.

From the military institute
he went to Hnrdin-Simmo- ns

University at Abilene for a se-
mester, Uien to Sul Ross State
College at Alpine, on a foot-
ball scholarship, to major in
physical education.

The football programs at
Sul Ross probably read,
"Blocker, Tackle " That
should have confused the op-
position..

He changed his major to
drama before he was gtadu-atc-d

in 1950.
From Alpine lie went to Bos-

ton for summer stock. Then,
as did most voung men of Ins
time, Dan Blocker .received,
greetings from The President
and went oversas for a whirl
at Korea.

When he finished his army
hitch, he came home with the
stripes of a first sergeant, to
further impress Dolphia Park-
er, liis college sweetheart.
They wore marriod on August
25, 1052. They now have four
children, twin girls and two
boy.

Blocker retumod to Sul Ross
shortly after his marriage to
work on his master's degree.
Ho left classesfor one year to
teach In the high school at

Congratulations

-T-
o-THE

MODERN

FIELDAN
MOTEL

We Are Proudof Our

Sharein this Structure

This lovoly, now Motel
ia a credit to the entiro
Haskell area.
Wo wish Mr. Mcnnrd
Fiold much success
with this establishment.

SOCIAL SECURITY 'TAKE'
GOES UP THIS MONTH

Working people and their
employerswill begin paying an
increased social security tax
this month, R. R. Tuley Jr..
social security dishlet man-
ager of Abilene, reminded last
week.

The lncica.se, scheduled in
the law since 10.18, will bring
Uie social security tax rate for
employees and their employers
to 3 68 percent each, fifty
cents more on each $100 of
earnings up to the top taxable
figure of $1,800 a year.

Self - employed x:up1c will
pay 7 percent more, or a total
of 5.1 percent of their new
earnings up to $1,800 per year,
but not until they file tax tc-tur- ns

on their 1903 earnings
after the end of Uie year.

Tuley said that under the
social security law as origin-
ally enncted In 1935, only em-
ployes in commerce and in-

dustry wore covered and then
only for the paymentof retire-
ment benefits ranging from
$10 to $85 pr month.

Gradual Increase
It was estimated that a so-

cial security tax rate of six
percent, 3 percent ftom the
employe and 3 percent fiom

Sonora. Upon receiving hi..;
Master's degree in drama ind
English, he taught school at
Carlsbad, N. M.

In 1056 ho wont to Los Ang-
eles for graduatework at UC-
LA. Almost immediately lie
was chosen for a feature lolo
in a Gunsmoke episode, where
he mndo more money in four
days than in a monUi of teach-
ing.

Since Uiat time his rise to
stardom has been rapid Ho
has played In many significant
TV roles and today has top
billing with Bonanza.

The Texas Press Association,
on behalf of its 70 member
dallies and 432 weeklies, has
presented"Top Texan" awards
on two previous occasions. In
1901 Uie honor went to Paul
Richards of baseball fame, a
native of Waxahachie, who at
Uie time was manager of the
top-niki- ng

, Baltimore Orioles.
Uist year the "Texan of the
Year" award went to Van Cll-bur- n,

world renowned pianist
from Kilgore, Texas.

Selection of Uie "Texan of
the Year" is made from nom-
inations iby Texas editors and
publishers. Nominees must be
well known Texans, outside the
field of politics, now residing
beyond the borders of the
state, but bringing fame to tho
state by outstanding accomp-
lishments in Uieir chosen fields
of endeavor.

the employer, would be needed
to finance Uiosc retiremnt ben-
efits. But in order not to dls.
nipt the economy by Imr.i"-dlate- ly

Imposing the full tax
rate. Congress wrote into the
law a gradually increasing
schedule of taxes.

In addition, benefits have
been increasedseveral times to
take account of rising levels
of living and price changes.
Under present law, retirement
benefits range from $40 to $127
per month. The maximum
family payment is $251 a
month.

2 More Hikes Due
Under the law as It now

stands, Tuley said, there will
be two more increases in the
social security tax rates, one
in 1960 and one in 1908 when
the top rate of 4 58 percent
each for employees and em-
ployers, and 0 9 percent for the

Labor Department
SealObserves
50lh Anniversary

The Department of Labor
has published a special seal to
commcmoiatc its 50th anni-
versary In 10r)3

Tlie seal felloes un American
eagle, Its wing sptcad wide,
holding a badge which carries
the wot ding "50 years of prog-ics- s"

Tlie years 1913 and 1903
are on either side of the eagle.
In a semicircle under the eoglo
are the words "the dignity of
labor in a free society,'' the
theme for the anniversary pe-
riod beginning next Maich 1.
In a semi-circ- le over the eagle
is printed "United States Do- -

self-employ-ed will go into ef-
fect

Tlieie is no piovision in the
law for an im i ease in Uie

of annual earningssub-
ject to Uie tax. That lemains
at $1,800

pailmcnl of Labor "
All publications issued by

Uio Department in 1903 will
carry the seal. It will also ap-
pear on the Dopattment's sta-
tionery and on certificates of
appointment being presented
to all membersof a special an-
niversary committee establish-
ed coiller this year by Presi-
dent Kennedy.

The seal will also appear in
special window displays and
other exhibits staged around
the country to observe the
event.

The Labor Department was
establishedon March 4, 1013,
when President William How-
ard Taft signed a ibill creating
Uie Department, "to foster,
promote nnd develop Uie wel-

fare of the wage earnersof the
United States, to Improve Uiclr
working conditions and to ad-
vance their opportunities for
profitable employment."

NOW AVAILABLE: Handy golf
pencils, ideal for churches,
clubs or any organizaUon need-
ing a lot of inexpensive ponclls.
Haskell Free Press. Otfp

Congratulations
TO THE NEW

FieldanMotel
And . . . Haskell ResidentsCanCertainly

Be Proud of It!

TheTexasCafe
Kenneth Pelker - Owner-Operat- or

Telephone864-280-1 Haskell,Texas

CONGRATULATIONS
ON THE OPENING

OF THE

NEW FIELDAN

A MODERN MOTEL

... FOR A PROGRESSIVE CITY

We are proud to havebeenassociatedwith Mr. Menard Field in the

constructionof this fine addition to Haskell . . . To bea part of the

Town's Progress. '

We arehappyto havehada part in supplyingbuilding materials

for this modern,comfortableand Beautiful Motel.

Bowman Lumber Co.

Haskell, Texas A Friend TelephoneOR 3-81- 57 ABILENE, TEXAS "!
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5 OUR SOIL OUR STRENGTH E
The use of mechanicalmcth-- plowing and tree-dozi- ng should

oda of controlling incsqulto not be considered if a good
brush Is a practical means of grass cover is present. Mech
brush control. However, root- - anical mcUiods of controlling

OUR VERY

Best
Wishes
TO THE NEW

FIELDAN

MOTEL

We are proud to haveour car-

pet in these beautiful motel

units. We wish Mr. Menard

Field much successwith this

establishment.

WILKINS
CARPET MILL

Telephone811 7-25-33

2204 Ave. G Lubbock, Texas

mcriqulto usually destroy much
of the present grass cover.
When the grass cover is in-

sufficient to control erosion,
consideration should be given
to Uie of the pas-
ture In connection with either
of the two types of mcchnntcal
control recommended in Has-
kell county.

The Soil Conservation Dist-
rict recommends that the local
Soil Conservation technician
be consulted as to the most
efficient method of control to
use. He will also be in a posl-tio- n

to assist tho individual
producer to determine tho need
for seeding He will have avail-
able averagecosts and can dis-
cuss with each producer the
different Cost-sha- re programs
available to the producer.

If mechanical methods of
mosquito" control are used, the
earlier the method is used gen-
erally means the better recov.
ry of native speciesremaining
ami a much better chancefor
seeded varieties to become well
established prior to hot weath-
er.

During 1002, 2300 acres of
mosquito brush were controlled
in the Haskell Work Unit area.
1022 acres of native rangeland
were seeded.

New cooperatorss with tbe
California Creek Soil Conser-
vation District include A. R.
Eaton of Rule, Jack Kittley of
Rule, and Norman Nanny of
Haskell. New cooperatorswith
the Wichita-Braz- os Soil Con-
servation District include W.
C. Holcomb and Gene Rose of
Rochester. A hearty welcome
is extended to these new

When a producer decides to
cooperate with his Soil Conser-
vation district, he receives
complete planning assistance
from the Soil Conservation
Service assisting his District.
His cooperative plan will
elude complete soils informa.'
tion for his farm or ranch with
interpretations for its proper
treatments recommended by
the Soil Conservation Techni-
cian assisting him in the de-
velopment of his plan. His plan
also includes aerial photo-
graphsof the farm with fences
and field boundaries, and other
physical items included on tho
map. An approximation of the
number of acres in each field
wil lalso be shown on the plan
map, plus the farmer's deci-
sion as to that field's use.

Planning ahead in this way
will often eliminate errors In
land use and treatment that
can cost Uie farmer untold dol-
lars in Uie loss of valuable top-so- il

and soil fertility.

"Thoughts Along

the Way"
(By MIKE CAMTOEIJ,)

Diogenes, a Greek philoso.
pher, walked through the
streets of Athens with a light-
ed lantern in search of an
honest man. Whether or not he
found one I do not know I did,
without a lantern. Gene Tonn
gavo me change for a bill once
and we went on our way. Sev-
eral weeks later I met Gene
and he gavo me a half dollar,

Best Wishes

ON OPENING

OF THE

FIELDAN1M0TEL

We have long felt that the Pieldan
site would be ideal for a modern, up-to-da-

te

Motel such as Mr. Menard
Field hasconstructed.

Haskell should be proud of this
new business. . . the latestaddition
to our businesscircle.

The Haskell Free Press

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS

Haying ho lacked that much
giving me tlie correct change

Gravy Train: While passing
a slow-movi- ng freight one dai k
night one of tho flat cars was
loaded with new automobiles
In one of the new cars the
dome light was burning bright-
ly, and curled up on a seat
reading a newspaperwas a ho.
bo.

Rudyard Kipling at one time
was In line to bo named poet
laureate of England, but be-

cause of his showing up the
vices and shams among the
royalty, ho never received that
honor. For example in one of
his poems, ho said: "Judy dy

and the Colonel's lady
arc sisters under the skin." In
our own social world it isn't
always intellect, character, or
blood lines that elevates one
to the upper bracket of society

more often It's the dollar
matk.

Back in tho 'teens when the
lnte James E. Ferguson was
running for governor, the Hon.
C. C. McDonald of Wichita
Falls stumpedthe state for him.
I attended one of McDonald's
speakings In my home comity,
held under a shingle arbor.
The audience was comrmsed
mostly of farmers, and tlie
speakerwas aware of the fact
McDonald paused, and In sol-

emn tones, stated: "In good
times you farmers have a lot
of fair weather friends, but let
the going get rough, who are
your friends? The merchant
doesn'tcare for you; Uie Rank-
er cares less, and the fact is
you only have three friends in
this world. Who are they?
Sears-Roebuc-k, Jesus Christ,
and Jim Ferguson."

The host wns serving an-

other round of drinks when one
of his guests declined: "I'd
better passup this one, as I'm
so dizzy now I can'tseestraight
and if I had another my wife
would insist on driving that
would be dangerous.''

John (The Barber) Factor,
a once Chicago underworld fig.
urc, was Uie recipient of a
Christmas present. On tho eve
of being deported to his native
England, President Kennedy
granted Factor a full pardon.
The one-ti- gangster is a
millionaire, and it is said he
contributed $20,000 to a Dem-
ocratic campaign fund.

Cong. Purcell
Says Tax Reform
Is Hottest Issue

CongressmanGraham Pur-
cell. of Wichita Falls, who al-
ready has attained a position
of eminent stnture in his ibrief
period of service in Washing-
ton as member of Uie House of
Representativesfrom Uie 13Ui
District of Texns. declares the
problem of a tax cut Is in the
forefront among issues facing
the current session of Congress
fncing the current session of
Congress which opened last
week.

In response to a request by
the Haskell Free Press for his
views on this session of Cong-
ress, the Congressman advises
that the tax cut problem will
not have quick action.

"It is generally agreed that
our tax rates are too high,"
Congressman Purcell declares,
"that they are beginning to
serve as a drag on the overall
economy I would not predict
thnt there will be quick action
on this matter Most Congress-
men see mto feel they should
study this matter very care-
fully "

Reason for this, Congress-
man Purcell says. Is "they
seem to feel, as I do, that most
careful consideration should be
given to the question of wheth-
er overall tax reform should
be tied to a tax cut. or whether
tho situation is serious enough
now so Uiat wo should go

and grant a cut and then
worry about reform This issue,
I feel, will dominate most of
the session."

Among other issues, "some
of them quite controvcisinl," to
come up this year are medical
care for Uie aged, education,
public workH, and foreign aid,
the Congressman writes. He
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Sagerton News
BY MKS. DELDEKT LEFEVKE

(Delayed from Last Week)

Tho very cold weather of
last week and the week before
has .been very bad on the wheat
and oats In this community.
Nearly everyone hns their cot-
ton out now and are wishing
for some moisture.

Mrs. August Stremmel is on
the sick list this week. She Is a
patient nt Uie Hamlin Hospital
as of Monday

Cliff LcFcvre was a patient
at Uie Haskell Hospital nil of
last week.

Many others have been suf-
fering with severe colds and
coughs.

Norman Kellcy and his son,
Jarry, of Idalou, spent the
weekend wlUi Mrs John Clark
and Whit

Mrs. Shelton. who was a
teacher in the SagertonSchool
several years ago, lost her
husband last week. They had
been making Uieir home in
Throckmorton nt the time of
his death.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Trcde-mey- er

suffered a misfortune on
Sunday when their garage
burned and burned up their
car A passer by noticed the
fire and with help was able to
save Uieir pick-u- p. They were
not nt home at the Umc of the
accident.

Approximately 60 people en-Joy-ed

a quail fry Saturday
night in the school lunchroom.
Those present were : Mr. and
Mrs. Joe B. Cloud, Joe Harold
and Karen, Mr .and Mrs. Clyde
Grice. Mr. and Mrs Pete Kitt-
ley, Dave and Jim, Mr. and
Mrs. Connor Horton, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Estep,Mr. and Mrs.
Scott White and Scotty, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Ed Simpson and
Tommy Jo, Mrs Irene Cloud,
Mrs. J. A. lisle, Mrs. Alma
Cole, Jeff Lewis, Jana Kile.
David May, Kenny Gayle Ross,
Mrs. Bob Bailey and Mike, and
Carol Gann, all of Rule, and
Mrs. John Clark and Whit, Mr.
and Mrs. Recce Clark, Mr. and
Mrs Joe Clark, Patsy, Ray.
mid Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Y. Benton, Mr. and Mrs. Del-bc- rt

LcFcvre, Linda, Larry,
Kent and Jill, Mr. and Mrs.

will report to his constituency
regulnrly while Congress is in
session through the medium of
his newsletter, he said, and
concluded his message wiUi a
New Year's greeting to the
people of this area.

F A Ulnier, Jack Kittley, and

Mr and Mrs Cluirlcs Clark.
Hob and Steve, all of Sagerton
and Miss Irene Stewait iini

Joan Wiley of Stamford, and
Norman Kelley and son, Jerrj,
of Idalou. ,

Mrs. John Clark and Unit
attended the film-ni- l M
In Abilene lust week for Moyl
Smith, who suffered a heart at-

tack while driving his auto-

mobile In Abilene and died. Uo

was a resident of this com-

munity yeats igo He was a
brother of Mm. Frank IJntson,
who lived bore and now Uvea

.n Abilene.
Carole Talwr, daughter of

Mr and Mrs .'' Tabor of

Fort Worth, has bronchial
pneumonia, and her condition
is very serious
Senate

Arledge Capsules

Comments

On Austin Arena

State Representative Roy
Arledge, the P.lrd Texas Legis-

lative Distrlrt's neophyte law-

maker, has some oll

views on issues upcoming
in the Austin assembly. Here
are his capsuled comments

Arledge Is all for the state
sales tax but would like some
revisions of it

"It must be chnnged so that
merchantscan live with it." he
snid.

He is opposed to including
farm equipment in the tax-becau-se

"it is used to produce
commodities that eventually
are under sales tax "

He would like to seethe sales
levy over more of the liqour
business, along with the pres-
ent liquor and beer taxes

And, he rcpoits. he believes
a majority of taxpayersmight
be happier if the sales levy
were across-the.boar-d, with a
few exceptions, and thus at a
lower rate.

As a new member. Arledge
plans no immediate legislative
efforts until "I know my way
around."

He sees the upcoming session
"as a good one," with a good
administrator in Jolui Con-nnll- y.

a personal friend of Ar-ledg- e's

and with good leader

THURSDAY,

ship In both tbe House and (lie
Arledge, who classifies hiii.

self as a Killtlcal conservutu
has these other opinions

Poll tax Since tho people
liave expressedthemselves,jlc,
will support repeal. "Hut I f(l.
vor a strong registration jnw
He would be for a reasonable
literacy test for voters "be-
muse I don't see how anyon,.
who enn't rend Uio EugM.h
language Is Informed enouul,
to vote."

Primary dates: "Suit me as
they nro."

On limiting governor's term
"Yes, to not more than two
terms."

"Loan shark" legislation
"As far as 1 can find out, in
my district wo don't have any
I'm not well enough informed
on cities to know whnt tlui sit-
uation is In tho rest of the state
But we have laws on the Jbooln
now If we would Just enforce
them."

Congressional redisricting
"Not familiar with how it
should be done."

Salt pollution: "Wo should
give all auUiorlly on tills to one
agency, probably the Railroad
Commission But we should b
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